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T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R
V O L U M E  13
Clarence Whitaker 
D ies for Great Cause
E llison M ourns for L oss of Local 
Favourite
“ Cowards die many lim es lie- 
fore tlieir death, the valiant once." 
so wrote tlie immortal hard .^ (H) 
years aj^ 'o. and there was perhaps 
never a lim e when tliese words 
sank <leeper into the hearts of the 
Ivllison people than (lurinfj;- the 
last week, following' the receipt 
of an (dficial telef^ram by Mr. and 
j\Irs. (I. VV. W hitaker announciiifif 
that their only son, Clarence, hiid 
received his fleath wound on 
March 16, while bravely fi}j;'htin}  ^
for the I'anpire and all that this 
war means.
'I he late Pte. C. VV. W hitaker 
w as bfirn in l.eeds, Yorkshire, 
l'-nj,>-land. At the a.tife of seven, 
he accom panied his parents to 
Canada, settlin g  at laishburn  
until he m oved to tlic h'llison dis- 
'trict som e five years ago. The 
deceased was a great favorite 
w ith all who knew him. l ie  was 
w ell knowm in athletic circles, as 
he ])layed on both the hdlison 
baseball and hockey team s. At 
the age o f 1»S he responded to the 
call of duty and soon earned a 
name for sm artness, 
cheerfulness and efficiency in 
the local overseas* com pany of 
the R.M.A+.t\ l i e  \vas eventually  
drafted to a fighting battalion and 
had been approxim ately a month 
in 'th e  trenches before the final 
call came. M u c h  sym pathy is 
being extended tow ards his be­
reaved parents by the pcoivle of 
hdlison and district, as well as to 
his sister, Mrs. K lom bics, of 
Lashburn, Sask.
T hough a you n g man, Tte. 
W hitaker w-as fully conscious 
that in go in g  overseas he was 
ri-king his life for his country; 
bill he w'as proud of the oppor­
tunity so g iven  him* of offering  
his youth, tvhile in the fulness of 
])hysical and m ental faculties, in 
the fight for liberty and justice.
Presentation ol Macs
to Sir Robert Borden
L O N D O N , March 28.— “I am 
confident that the' cause for 
which the allied nations have 
taken up arms will be triumphant 
becaii.se I believe in the future of 
hum .inity and civ ilization ,” said 
Sir Robert Borden, in a .speech 
at the Guildhall th is afternoon  
when he received a new' mace, 
^ ite d  to him by the ex-Lord  
and tw o sheriffs of the 
) London for tlie D om inion  
blent. Sir Charles W ake- 
fin presenting^  the mace. 
IVe are proud of you. Sir 
For many years you  
lie  your utm ost in various 
|(r Canada and for the 
fn w calth .”
AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDIST
K olow na, H ritish C olum lu a. T liitr sd a v , Mtirch 29, IH17
UPHELD TRAOITI OHS
OF “ BIRKENHEAD"
Gallant Conduct of M iddlesex  
Battalion in Face of Death
■ L O N D O N , March 28.- The  
British tl•ansport “Tynd.’treus,” 
struck a mine off Cape A guilhas, 
the southernmost jioint of Africa. 
'I'he “’ryndareiis,” however, was 
siived and the troop,s were trans- 
ferre(| to two rescuing steam ers, 
'riie Admiralty issued, tonight, 
the following statem ent : ‘‘Admir- 
:ilty tr.'inspoi't “ryndareiis,’ with 
a battalion (»f the M iddlesex regi­
ment aboard, struck a mine at 
8 o ’clock on the hA'ening of Feb­
ruary 6. off ( ape ,Aguilhas. A
strong south-westerly gale was 
blow ing, and im m ediately after 
the e.\|dosioii the ship began to 
settle by the head W ith the jiro- 
jiellers out of the water. ‘.Assem­
ble’ was soiindeil and the' men 
donned their life belts and parad­
ed in parade order, -d'he roll call 
w as called, and upon the order 
‘stand easy’ the whole battalion  
began b> sing. T w o steam ers, 
which were despatched to the 
rescue, arrived on the scene w ith ­
in half an hour. During this try­
ing time, although faceib by the 
probability of im m inent death, 
the. troo])s maintained their stead- 
fast courage anilYlisc^ipliTTe( Never' 
w as the tradition of the British 
army more vv<;)rthily upheld than 
on this occa.sion. d hanks to the 
devotion and perseverance of the 
captain and officers the ship was 
saved. The troop.s were trans­
ferred to the tw o steam ers and 
taken to .Sinionstowm, where the 
‘T yndareiis’ subsequently return­
ed under her ow n steam , with  
tw o holds flooded and another 
leaking. The K ing ha.s gracious­
ly expressed bis deepest admira­
tion at the conduct of all ranks 
in upholding the cherished tra­
dition of the ‘B irkenhead.’ ”
Anxious for Bowser , 
Prohibition Bill
ATCTORI.A. March 2 8 .- ^ r o -  
hibitionists, at a m ass m eeting to­
night, decided to ask the govern­
m ent to pa.ss the B ow ser pro­
hibition BilL w ith another refer­
endum after the w'ar and wdll 
present the resolution to the 
cabinet on Thursday m orning. It 
is understood that the govern­
m ent has a counter proposition of 
“ Banish the Bar.”
L O C A L  S T O R E S  W I L L
C L O S E  E A S T E R  M O N D A Y
h n g  the m onth of March 
Jly all British newspapers 
K' doubled in price.
Contrary to the general rule, 
the K elow na stores will this year 
close all day on ICaster M onday. 
April 9, in addition to the regular 
Goixl Friday lioliday. T h is  will 
g ive an cxtr.i day for ow ners of 
gardens to .issist in cim iplying  
w ith  the national request to make 
every foot of ground produce.
D K Y S  B E A T E N  B Y  1,500
S O L D I E R S ’ V O T E S
y .\N ('<  ) r \  h:K. March 28....A
c.'iblegram received today from 
London, where the deferred so l­
diers' vote (Ml pi'ohibitioii lor 
British Columbia is being con­
cluded, contains the official ad­
m ission l)y the “ D rys” that their 
measure vvill be defeate.(l by h.'itK) 
votes.' ,
D U N K I R K  R E C E I V E S  60
S M E L L S  I N  3 M I N U T E St
BAKI.^. .March 28.- C e r m a n  
t(M‘pedo boats fired f>0 shells <)U 
the town of Dunkirk on the night 
of March 25-26. acc(M-ding to an 
official statem ent issued here, to ­
day. T he bombardment, whicli 
lasted three m inutes, resulted in 
tw o casualties. The torpedo 
boats, then made off at full S|)eed.
E f f e c t s  o f  O c c i d e n t a L . 1  L i f e
U p o n  O r i e n t a l  D e v e l o p m e n t
M R .  I W A S H I T A  C R I T I C I Z E S  E U R O P E A N  C I V I L I Z A T I O N  
A N D  T E L L S  O F  I T S  E F F E C T  U P O N  T H E  
G R O W T H  O F  N E W  J A P A N .
M iss Hayward, of Sum m erland, 
visited Mrs. Fum erton on .Satur- 
da\% and returned again on T ucs- 
’ (lav.
a u A L I T Y  S E E D S
E a r l i a n a  T o m a t o  Y e l l o w  Globe D a n v e r s  O n io n .
E a r l y  F r e n c h  G lo b e  O n io n .  S o u t h p o r t  Yel low G lobe  O n i o n  
A u s t r a l i a n  B r o w n  O n io n .  P u r p l e  T o p  S t rap  L e a f  T u r n i p .  
C h a u t e n a y  H a l f  L o n g  C a r ro t .
' O A . T S -  V
C A R  E X T R A  N O .  1 O A T S  j u s t  in. W h i le  t h e y  last .  
P e r  t o n  ...........  ............  ................. ...\.............. ....................  $42.00
T h e  B .  G .  G I L O W E R . S ,  L t d .
Warehouse Phone, 308. Office Phone, 306.
On M onday evening. Mr. 
Iwashita, at the reipie.st of the 
Kelowna ICqiial h'ranchise 
I.eaguc, gave an able sketch of 
japan as it existed in cmitact 
with Kiiropcan civilization before 
a very appreciative audience. 
Mayor Sutherland acted as cliair- 
man. Mr. Iwashita began by re­
ferring to the great war. of which 
one result, strikingly though un­
w ittingly  brought .about, has 
been to g ive  both western and 
eastern nations more know ledge  
of their neighbours, thus begin­
ning a new era.
The o ld  days of iiolitical op­
pression had passed .awav with 
steam and electricity, wdiich had 
inaugurated a* new relationship  
betw een cast and west, By the 
vast Pacific waterw ay and 1)y the 
great railway o f  Siberia, the 
6)rient and the Occident bad 
conic face to face. 1 he strong  
hand of the west had been ex­
tended to the weak east. It was 
not t<T be vviMuiered at that the 
new com ers had been looked at 
askance by an ()riental natioit. 
There had been much to show  
that th eO cc id en ta l advances had 
been aim ed chiefly at obtaining  
fapanese trade and that they had 
been balked b}' f(>rmidable navies 
aiid arm ies and by powers (>f ex ­
ploitation from the four w inds of 
heaven— m ining, telegrajih and 
\vhat-not. T he O ccidental adven­
turers. on their side, had regarded 
an unaw akened people as an in­
ferior race and their overbearing  
m anners had <firoused the blood 
ofOAriental patriots. Had it not 
be^n that som e of the W esterners 
had show n a different spirit, a 
sp iritO f sym pathy and good will, 
m atters w ould have been far 
worse.
But Japan had quickly cast off 
m ediaevalism  and Japanese 
statesm en had made national in­
dependence their supreme object, 
for they bad had before them  
exam ples of (.iccidental subjuga­
tion of weaker nations. It was in 
1853 that the American navy had 
com e to the shor4J.s of Japan. lhe'| 
F.mperor, th e  titular ruler, had 
been buried in isolation, but a 
spiritual Em peror had com e for­
ward. 3'hen a revolution w ithout 
parallel had taken place, for here 
was an Emperor aroused to (k> 
all for his people that in other  
countries had been the grovyth 
and evolution of centuries. 
A’^ oung inen had been sent abroad 
to study both in universities and 
in industrialism . N ot only had 
fresh externals been adopted, but 
m anners and custom s as well. 
T hus Japan had—differentiated  
herself from the other Oriental 
states and the m asses had not 
hesitated to follow  suit, form ing  
the greatest peaceful revolution  
which had ever taken place. The  
country had boldly stepped into 
com petition with the advanced  
nations, she had organized indus- 
Try aiuLfinance, ancl^had^lntilntp’ 
a powerful a rm y ; she had grown  
strong enough to avoid all servil­
ity to foreigners.----- ■ ' \ '
Mr. Iw ashita here gave a C(^m-
parative illustration of his sta te­
m ent by tellin g  how som e Europ­
eans had had the use of som e  
land in the centre of the city  of 
Y(jkohama for golf, links, for 
which they had paid no rent, and 
when the m unicipality, reouiring  
the use o f it. asked for the land 
back, they had expressed disgust 
instead of thanks for the previous 
loan of it.' It w as disgruntled  
foreigners of th is kind w ho had 
spread stories against the com ­
mercial honours o f Japan. But .to 
tlie noble mind and clear Vision of 
ners, Japan still ow ed a
deep del)t of gratitude.
Between the years 1869 and 
1900, over 5(X),men of S|)ecial ex ­
perience and learning Jiad  been 
invited to |a|)aii. T hese m en  
Iiad included Americjui cduca-' 
tionalists and econom ists, h'ng- 
lishm en and Clennans of medical 
science. Erenchnten to construct 
the legal system , and Englishm en  
who undertook the reconstruction  
of the mint and the making 6f a 
powerful army. Thus new japan  
had becom e a creation made by 
f(M-eigners.
Jai>an had soon to speak in the 
language of shot and shell that 
she m ight be listened to. A fter  
the China war. tlie w est began to 
Uike Japan seriously. , The M us­
covite attem pt to w rest the P en ­
insula of l.cao 'I'ong from Ja])an 
had made war with Russia neces­
sary, which war m iglit have been 
averted if England and America 
had niadc tnore than hike-warm  
efforts. lOeeper jiroblems of ju s­
tice and humanity, had also been 
involved in the contact of east 
and w est. Friendship betw een  
different races was not .so difti- 
ctilt as it was supposed to be 
Exam ples of this could be seen  
in the I'entonic and I iirkisb 
alliance and in the neighbourli­
ness of the Biilgars and M agyars.
A s regards the im m igration of 
Maqianese into W estern countries. 
everj^Tatioh had a right to decide 
who should be om itted and w ho  
should be barred, but ^vas an irr- 
junction against O riental im m i­
gration expedient ? There was a 
duty tow ards the stranger within  
the gates. England had become 
great through her sense of fair 
play, which was the reason w hy  
she had entered into the present 
war, and IMiglish nations should, 
therefore, surely ' continue such 
tradition. Japan \vas now no 
longer a youth but a grown man. 
and as such had had to g ive up 
som e of the cherished youthful 
illusions w ith regard to the w is­
dom and goodness of O ccid en ta l 
civilization . F.uropean m odels of 
early rising, industriousness and 
higliiy^ moral people were now  
only believed in by children. T he  
■realties had been disappoint­
m ents, to which be had been no 
exception. I'he m issionaries had 
held up idealized pictures of 
Christian honesty and purity of 
m otives. Poor Japanese! Fie. 
too, had hoped to find these, but 
the ideal had rapidly died out like 
a fallen njcket.
Europeans, .were apt to j:>ro- 
nounce Jajian as inc.om])re- 
liensible, but this w as due to a 
lack of investigation which w as 
sheer m entaf indolence. Critic­
ism w ithout sym pathy was se l­
dom just. Much that m ight 
appear strange in Japan could be 
accounted for by the many cen ­
turies of isolation, through which  
Japan had past. Even the kimona 
drc.ss w as no different to the 
f l(5w ing'M-iTl j e ~ w h  kd i^^ere—sti IF 
used bv the professors of the arjs 
and sciences of. the present day in 
FTirope. T he re|igion of Japan 
vHcluded\ a reverence of their an­
cestors. 'and in sim ilar manner 
they expected to be revered by 
their desbendents. T he civ iliza­
tions of both F'urope^and Japan 
had been im itative. T he speaker 
was sure that a truer understand­
ing of Japanese culture w ould  
bring a more just appreciation of 
Japan' and her relation to  Europ­
ean civilization.
Mr. Iw ashita. w ho gave his 
excellent address w ithout the yse  
of any notes, held the com plete  
(C ontinued on page 6)
BRITISH CAVALRY
FORGES OUT AHEAD
British Pushing Out a N ew  
/ ' Salient
L( C N D nN . March 28.- ‘iMirthcr 
gains by the British ovcl' the ( icr- 
mans to the north-west of ,St. 
(Jiicntin arc recorded in the latest 
Brilisli com m unications. British 
cavalry have captured the' v il­
lages of N'illers-F'auclu'm and 
.Saulcourt. lying a few nliles to 
the north of Roisel. and are vir­
tually astride the St, (Aiieiniu- 
Camlirai road. Additional terrain 
has been taken from the Gormans 
to the south and west of Croi- 
sille.s. in spite of the strong re­
sistance of the (ierm aus. the 
13ritish war office also aniiouiiccs. 
Berjin, h ow ei’cr, takes issue with 
the latter statem ent, asserting  
that the fighting near C roisilles 
was ill favor ’of the (lerm ans.
d'he activity on that part of the 
line held by the F'rench to  the 
w est and south of St. Q uentin is 
m ainly carried on  by the artillery  
o f the opposing forces. d'o the 
south of St. (Quentin, and be­
tween E ssign y  and Benny, fierce 
artillery duels are iii progress, 
but no infantry action has been 
fought. In the Ghanipagnc d is­
trict, the Germans, after a violent 
bom bardment, attacked positioiis  
held by the. F'rench forces w est of 
M aisons-de-Champagne, and suc­
ceeded in iienetrating elem ents of 
the F'rench first line of trenches. 
.Sanguinary losses were inflicted  
on the Germans, however, during 
unsuccessful efforts to cajitiire 
the village o f M aison-de-Cham - 
pagne.
Will Give “Messiah"
on Good Friday
A fter m any lon g  evenings of 
practising under that very able 
wielder o f the baton, Mrs; F. .A. 
Pedlar, L.R.A.M .. the local choir, 
organized for the occasion, are 
announcing their intention o f ren­
dering a generous part of H an­
del’s famous oratorio, “The 
M essiah,” iu the M ethodist 
Church (kindly loaned by the 
United Churches com m ittee), on 
the even ing of (iood iTriday, at 
8 o ’clock. *•
d'he iirogramme, now in the 
hands of the printer, is a lon g  one 
and contains inter alia , such 
favorite choruses as “H allelujah,” 
“ W ho is the K ing of G lory?’ 
“ W orthy is the Lamb;” and “ B e­
hold the Lamb of ,God” ; w hilst 
many so lo  parts w ill he sustained  
by Mrs. F. AVPedlar, Mrs. J. H. 
T renw ith and M iss H. E llis, 
sopranos; Miss D. C. C aldw ell, 
alto; Mr. F'. Pedlar, tenor, and 
Mr. E. C. Radford, bass. M iss FF 
Jones w ill be at tlie piano, Mr. 
H. Tod Boyd at the organ, w hile  
Mr. Drury Pryce will be violin ist.
A short interval will be called  
at the close of the “ M essiah,’ 
after which the soloists and 
rn.usicians w ill render a short m is­
cellaneous programme. T ickets  
(25c) arc now (^ n sale.
N U iM B K K  9)
Britain W ill Ailopt 
Woman Suffrago
'H ouse of Com m ons Favors It B y
M ajority of 279 ^
l,{ )N D ()N , .March 28.r-.Aftcr 
ail interesting debate today, tlie 
Mouse of ('onim "tis. b\ a tnajoi'- 
ity of 279, cxpresscil its approval 
of legislation on the lines of the 
speakers’ confere|U'e recoinmevid- 
atioiis for franehise reforms. 'I'he. 
small m iiicrity agaiii.st sitvdi • .'i 
iiieasiire represented not ■ the 
,'ictual o |)poiieiits of reform, but 
ratlier mem bers who were desir­
ous (,)f |)osti)ouiug legislation o f  
siu'li crniteiitious m a tte r , until 
after the war. A great teatiiie of 
the debate was the frank accept- 
aiice, by l'',x-premier .-Vsiiiiith an.I 
ikniar Law, of the w om an’s right 
to vote as the result of her war 
sacrifices and s e n  ices, and Prem ­
ier Lloyd ( iei'rge’sw h o le -h ea rted  
aceeptanee <>f the recommeild.a- 
tioiis o f the conference with the 
exception of pnqiortion.'il repre­
sentation. I’rcmier Idovd G eorge 
was even w illin g  to go further 
and make the qualify ing period  
three instead of six m onths. .A 
small party in the (km im ons, dur­
ing the coui'se of the debate, ex^^ 
pressed their continued cippo.si- 
tion to wom an suffrage, but their  
numbers were too small to carry 
w eight. The Nationalist.s an-' 
nounced that they would support 
Mr. A sq u ith ’s m otion. A s a re­
sult of the debate, the g o v cn i-  
nient, as Mr. B(-inar Law an­
nounced, , will proceed w ith  
legislation to g ive effect to the  
recomm’endation, except propor- 
ence. T he bill will em body all 
1* com m endations, except propor- 
tiou.al representation and w o m a n  
suffrage, these \vill be om itted , 
first, Jiecause the governm ent is  
still undecided on the (lu cstio n ; 
and, secondly, because it is held  
that parliam ent m ust first of all 
express the acceptance of .th e  
princi])le ()f wom an suffrage.
Spring Weather Stops
Russian Fighting
LONDrON. March 28.—-T he  
earlv spring thaw on tlie Russian  
fn^nt from the Baltic sea to the  
Carpathian m ountains has ren- 
■'Icrcd it im possible kir the present 
to make .any iittack in -force  by  
the Germ ans against the Rus­
sians. T h is seem ingly  puts at 
naught, kn- the tim e being at 
least, the reported intenti-ans (af 
the Germ ans to attem pt to force 
their w ay from the Riga regioius 
towards Pefrograd. M in o r  opera­
tions are in progress, liow cver.
In Roum ania, the figh ting  con- 
ttinues in the Uznl V alley region. 
Here the Germ ans have captured  
from the Rus.sians a strongly en- 
tf’cnchcd ridge and have held it 
despite num erous counter attacks, 
according to Berlin. One hun­
dred prisoners and several m ach­
ine guns and mine throw ers fell 
into the hands o f the ( Jermans.
O V R  N E W  B IC Y C L E S  H atve A rr iv e d  
Come Along and See Them, You W ill 
Be Interested.
O UR. B IC Y C L E  R E P A I R  S H O P
• W ill Be Opened on April 1st. with Mr.
H . M c C l u r e  in  C h a r g e .
R .EiiAIR.S GIVEN EV ER .Y  A T TE N T IO N  ^
J A M E S  H .  T R E N W T H
‘T he Electric Shop” Kelowna, B. C. i  *
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PAPE TWO
fnE KELOWNA COURIER
A N l>
Okanagan Orchardist.
(ii'.o. r. uosi'',, nwiicr.
'\\ s. iu 'i'i'i: i.i- , i;<iiini'.
- r i i M i s ( ' m m o N  r a t e s
(Sliiclly in A«lv:in<:c)
To any a«Ulrc-HH in Canada anri all 
pailH of tlic llritish Empire: ?l.50 
•»#*r year. J^'o tlic Unitcil Stales and 
oilier loreiHii countries: $2,00 per 
year.
a d v e r t i s i n g  r a t e s
Contract advertiser.s will please notice 
that illl chaiiKCM of advurtiscmcnt,s 
Hill,St he handed to tlie printer l»y 
Tuesday noon, otherwise tliey can­
not i'C inserted in tlie current
• week's issue.
To ensure accept:»nce, all inariuscrii>t 
should he IcKihly written oil one 
side of the paper only: Typewritten 
copy i-*! preferred.
Clas.silied Adverlisenicnts—Such as, 
For Sale, Lost. Found, VVauteil. 
etc., under, hcadin>< “Want Ads. 
First Insertion, 2 cents per word; 
kliiiiiiiliin Charge, 25 cents. l!,aeh 
Adililional Insertion, 1 cent per 
word; Minirmiin Charge, IS cents.
LuPd and 'I'imher Notices—50 days, 
$5; 60 days. $7
The COURII'R ‘Iocs not necessarily 
endorse the sentiments ot any 
conlrjiiuled .irticle.
T H U R S D A Y , M A R C H  29, 1917.
Orchard Run
I'hc Chilliw ack Creamery 
A.ssociatinn held its annual m cet- 
inpf last week, and it is in terest­
ing to make a few com parisons 
between the fij^nres covering  
their business and those o f our 
own local cream ery.- T he total 
business of the year am ounted to  
$143,199.62, the gross trading  
profit being $31,178..52, A fter de­
ducting all expenses, how ever, 
/  and paying 9 per cent, to  share­
holders, the statem ent show ed ' a 
net loss of ,$220.16. D uring 1916, 
butter fat in milk to the am ount 
of 198,750.65 lbs. w as purchased, 
sw eet cream. 71,095.15 lb s .; .sour 
cream, 5,224.32 lbs., or a total of 
275,070.12 lbs. butter fat. T he  
cream ery has paid out for milk  
and cream $569,734.01. T he  
a.ssociatkm has been in ex isten ce  
13 years and has never failed to 
pay an annual dividend of 9 per 
cent. T he plant is \alued_ at 
$20,200.00.
■ It m ust be rem em bered that 
the association started  in w hat 
w as essentia lly  a dairying dis- 
'^Arict, and that, w ith in  a few years 
o f  its inauguration, splendid sh ip ­
ping facilities w ere brought 
about by the B.C. E lectric R ail­
w ay, which not on ly  ran special 
milk ami cream trains to_aid the 
dairy farmer in d isp osin g  o f his 
product, but which also gave low  
express or freight rates. Indeed,
' much of the success of the dairy­
ing industry in the Chilliw ack  
V alley  can be attributed to the 
B.C. Electric R ailw ay, w hich, in­
stead of apparently assum ing an 
attitude oX/Ave w o n ’t g ive you  
anyth ing you want if w e can help  
it ,” appeared to be on ly  to o 'a n x ­
ious to help Intild up an industry  
w hich th ey  knew  would soon  
turn to  their own profit by the 
increased size and num ber o f  
shipm ents. H ow  different in 
com parison has been the treat­
m ent g iven  to the K elow na  
Creamery, wdicrc the boat con­
nection at Penticton  forces a 23 
hour w ait upon express ship­
m ents com ing up the lake to  
K elow na, thus forbidding the  
chance to increase the butterf.it 
supply from the d istrict betw een  
Penticton and Princeton.
. :|: :|t .
exceed ing the local demand, iiu 
if it is im possible to ship the egg. 
to outside markets ow ih g  to ex- 
l> re ss  rates being too high, then 
the ' local poultry associatio.i 
should surely make represent:i- 
tions to the D om inion Cxjircs.s 
Com pany or the pow ers that be, 
either directly or through the 
medium of the local Board of 
'Trade, asking for a reduction and 
stating their reastm for the re 
(jiiest. It must be confessed th.it 
:ill re(|uesls in the past have not 
been ignored, 'The local poultry 
rancher is certainly in a predic:i- 
meiit. N ew  laid eggs at Vkiu- 
couver have, this week, been re­
tailing at 4()c. a dozen, .Spencer’.^  
paying price to ranchers w as 
quoted last Saturday at 35 cents  
--th iu tgh  the Province stated  
25 ctMits in error, w hich error was 
acknow ledged and ctjrrected in : 
later edition— yet liere in K elow  
na retailers will only allow  25 
cents, and even then it is expec­
ted, if not made com |)ulsory. 
that the am ount be taken out in 
trade. It is hardly fair to lilame 
the retailer, as if they can get 
eggs at that price who can blame 
them; 'They make 5 -cents a doz. 
profit anyw ay, and it is no more 
in their pockets if they pay 25c. 
or if they pay 35c, 'The fault 
lies, as already .said, m ainly in the 
lack of an efficient co-operative  
body of poultry ranchers strong  
enough to control the local mar­
ket against lower prices ex istin g  
here than elsew here. It is im er- 
e.sting to  note that w hile V an ­
couver retails the.se eg g s at 40c., 
and K elow na at 30c., Princeton  
is se llin g  'them  at aOc., w hile  
many tow ns on tlie main line are 
gettin g  45c and .50c.
T h ere- is—yet—another—side—to- 
thc“ e g g  situation; T he price o f  
feed w heat this year is 45 per 
cent, higher than th e  correspond­
ing tim e last year. In addition  
to that, ow ing to the season be­
ing a backward one, eg g s  are not 
:is plentiful in the O kanagan this 
year as 'bey were at the en d -o f  
March last year. T w o  -reasons 
w hy the price of eg g s  should be 
at least 45 per cent, higher this 
year than last, instead of which  
w e  find th em  even lower.
T i m . k i t L 6 W M A  AMb 6RAl4A«riAKI 6 r t 0 1 U f t f > i a t
TO PREVENT SHORTAGE
OF LABOR AND CARS
FRANCHISE LEAGUE
SEND MORE PETITIONS
Som e people com plain, too, 
that local e.xprcss rates are so  
high ‘that it is im possible f m 
sm all grow ers to m ake iiglividual 
shipm ents o f eggs or early fruits 
w hich can com pete w ith m arkets 
at points o f destination. W ithout 
either adm itting or denying tb 
there is certain ly som eth in g! 
strange about the prevailing  
price.s o f our local e g g  market. It 
docs not appear that express  
rates can entirely be blam ed, tlie  
fault seem s to  be firstly  due to  
lack o f e ff ic ie n t ' local co-opera­
tion . I f  the low  price o f eg g s  m 
K elow n a is  due to  th^ supply
U nder last T hursday’s date the  
K elow na Equal Franchise League  
J essed  tw o resolutions, one peti- 
tioniiTg for tire enfranchisem ent 
of H indoos and naturalized Jap­
anese, and the o th e r . p etition in g  
the legislature to further amend  
the law  govern ing guardianship  
of children. T hese resolutions  
run as fo llo w s :
1. W hereas H indoos and nat­
uralized Japanese have not the 
franchise in British Colum bia, 
although they have it elsew here  
•in C anada;
And whereas a great number 
of H indoos and naturalized Jap­
anese live in British Colum bia, 
and m ost Of them w ill spend their 
lives there and finally die th e r e ;
And w hereas it cannot be e x ­
pected'' that these m en w ill  be­
com e good Canadians, and follow  
the Canadian mode of liv ing, un- 
le.ss they are given the rights o f  
C anadians;
T herefore, the K elow na Equal 
Franchise League hereby re­
quests the L egislative A sseinb ly  
of British Colupibia to pass an 
Act g iv in g  the franchise to H in ­
doos and naturalized Japanese on  
the .same term s as to w hite men 
and w om en.
W hereas the m other of leg i­
tim ate child has at present no 
right to  her own child during the 
life of the father;
And, w hereas the experience of 
many Am erican States has show n  
that the m other is as capable of 
guarding a child as the father;
Therefore, the K elow na Equal 
Franchi.se League requests \ the 
L egislative A ssem bly o f British  
Colum bia to pass a m easure 
m aking fathers and m others joint 
guardians of the persons and pro­
perty o f their children.
T o Aid Local Farmers Mr. D al­
glish  Calls for Inform ation
III .'Ml effort to m.'ike provision  
ag.'iinsl the (irobable shortage of 
labour this eom iiig  summer, and 
so as to enable :m estim ate to be 
subm itted to the C .l’.R. of the 
number of cars which will pro- 
b.'ibly be required to handle the 
crops from this district. Mr, R. 
L. iJ.'ilglish, on beh.'ilf of the loc:il 
branch of the United I'^armers of 
B.C., has subm itted a circular to 
all farmers and grow ers of the 
district Jisking for various st.atis- 
tic.'il inform ation 'regarding the 
1917 crop.s o f  both fruits and 
vegetables.
'Fhe particujars to be entered  
on the forms attached to the cir­
culars include the number of each 
of the fo llow ing fruit trees grown  
by the person sign in g the form : 
.ipples, cral.)-apples, pears, plums, 
and prunes, cherries, those trees 
under six years of age and those 
over six years lieing designated  
in separate co lu m n s;,th e  produc­
tion of each, in boxes, in 1916; 
the acreage intended to be put 
down this year t o ' potatoes, 
onions, tom atoes and carrots, 
designating the- acreage to be 
grow n on sh a r es ; the prcjbable 
extra labor required in each 
month from April trj O ctober in­
clusive for . team ing or general, 
for grow ing vegetable crop, for 
picking fruit crop, and for har­
vesting  fruit and vegetable crop. 
Q uestions are also asked as t ) 
w hether arrangem ents can be 
made for all hauling, w hether the 
rancher can hire out for hauling, 
and the qm ount of laljour em^ 
ployed regularly in sum m er 
m onths.
It is alm ost unnecessary to  
point out the extrem e importance 
of every grow er filling in these 
forms and returning them  
prom ptly to Mr. D alglish , as by 
so 'doing th ey  w ill not only be 
assistin g  to prevent a local short­
age o f  cars. but they w ill g ive the 
various com m ittees w ho .a’*e 
ookihg after the labour situatiem  
this ye.'ir a chance to deal in telli­
g e n t ly . jind effectively  w ith th 
situations ere th ev  arise. .
A ny grow er w ho ha.s not y- t^ 
received one of these form s is 
asked to com m unicate im m ed­
iately w ith M r . R. L. D alglish , 
the secretary o f the local Far  ^
ers’ Institute.
111%.
PROVINCE INEWS OF THE
EAST KELOWNA NOTES
Som e exceed ingly  bad news 
from the front w as received on 
T uesday m orning, by Mrs. Rob­
erts, to the“ effect that her hus­
band tiad been m issing  since the 
16th March. F o llow in g  on the 
heels of the recent wire that her. 
brother, Mr. R. R ow ley, had been 
wounded, th is is an exceptionally  
hard blow  to  Mrs. R oberts, and 
the sym pathy o f the district has 
gone out to her w ith the earnest 
hope that Mr. R oberts w ill be dis­
covered in the near future, either  
as a prisoner or nothing w orse 
than sligh tly  wounded.
Mr. and M iss Anderson m oved  
into their new  house on M onday  
last. T he house has been built 
by Mr. A lf. M iller, w ho has also  
made som e beautiful furniture for 
Mr. Anderson, w hose previous 
hom e w as destroyed by fire som e 
m onths ago.
Mrs. Butler, o f K elowna, visi-
Benches
A N orwegian from the 5'ukoii 
recciilly left his borne 2(,X) m iles 
north of Carm.’ick and mushed foi' 
ten d.'iys with d o g  team to W hite 
Morse ill order to join the l'oreS' 
tors for overse.'is service. Envold- 
sen leaves ji wife at Uarmack, 
and before leaving he stored up 
;i year’s supply of provisions ;ind 
fuel. He is a \eteran  of the 
.Amerie.'Mi army but has been a 
resident of the Yukon for the 
past 20 years.
In spjte of the ni;my petitions  
which liave been forwarded to 
tthe govefnnie.nt from all parts of 
the province asking for the inter­
provincial highwa}' to be taken 
through certain tow ns and d is­
tricts, no action will be taken 
this year cither to connect up tlie 
m issing link lietw een  Hope and 
Ib-inceton or to make any changes 
in the jiarts of the roads as at 
present constructed. Lack of 
sufficient finance had determ ined  
the premier and the Hon. Dr. 
K ing that it would be im possible  
to do anything this year.
'The Producers’ ■ h'xchange at 
Chilliwack are putting an' auto 
van on the road to collect eggs  
from r.'inchers in the d istrict. 
Kggs not, sold are init into stor­
age and sold when prices have 
advanced, the producer gettin g  
the selling  price less com m ission  
and cost of storage.
Mr. Edgar W .D y n e s ,  one o f  
P enticton’s best-know n citizens, 
was married on W ednesday of 
last week to M iss (Icrtruilc Vera 
Blanche Gum m ow, also well 
known in Penticton, having been 
■j^lT6dl~PHrclTerDln^ — mrer 
four years. 'The w edding was a 
quiet one and w as solem nized at 
Peachland. .
A civic im provem ent associa­
tion is being formed in Penticton.
The farmers in the O kanagan  
Falls district have established a 
branch o f the U nited  Farm ers of
B .C  ^
.‘\ t  a recent large gathering of 
th e  U nited  Farm ers of B.C.. held 
at Duncan, \ ’ancouver Island. 
Mrs. Birkett, a W’estholm e lady, 
verbally attacked the Cowichan  
Creamery and its m anager w ith  
such anim ation that she had to 
be called to order.
A  number of miTch cow s in the 
Athalm ar district have been dy­
ing recently of a m ysterious com ­
plaint, believed to be lead poison­
ing. T hese deaths are thought 
either to be the work of a poison­
er or else to be the result of 
anim als lick ing the debris from 
the lead ore in the district.
ted friends on 
Sundav last.
the on
T .  J a c o b e llis
IS A G A IN  IN B U SIN ESS T O
REPAIR YOUR ^  
B O O T S (SL  S H O E S
P R IC E S  r e a s o n a b l e . 
W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D .
O PP'C .P.R . W H A R F
M id-Sum m er
A s the oats iih her hat nodded  
and trem bled they persistently  
tickled the ear of the man seated  
next to her. H e stood it in silence  
for som e tim e, then he ostenta­
tiou sly  took a huge pocket knife 
out o f his pocket and began to 
sharpen it on the-sole of his boot.
“ W hatever are go  g -g -go in g  to 
do” gaspe^ the girl.
“Oh, don’t you  w orry mi.ss,” 
said the man, testin g  the edge of 
the blade on his thumb. “ But the 
next tim e as them  oats g e ts  in my  
ears there’s g o in g  to be a har­
vest.”— C hicago D aily  N ew s.
-  RESIDENTS OF ::
-  BRITISH GOLUMRIA!:
® m
® Do You Approve of the Exist* g
°  [ng Plan Whereby the Busi» b
E ness of Dentistry in B. C. Is “
® Inder the Absoiute Controi a
g  of a **Giose Corporation” ®
I  Composed of Dentists Oniy? °
Q Send for Free Booklet B
W h i c h  e x p la in s  p r o p o s e d  l e g i s ­
l a t io n  fo r  m o r e  p r o p e r l y  re g i i la -  
D  tiller th e  b u s in e s s  f ro m  / t l i e  
g  p u b l ic  s t a n d p o in t .
g  I t  Costs You Nothin
T o  le a rn  th e  rea l  fact.s a s  to  
B  c o n d i t i o n s  w h ic h  hrl* o f  per .sona l  “  
g  i n t e r e s t  t o  e v e r y  r e s id e n t  o f  th e  g  
p r o v in c e  a n d  th e  p r o p o s e d  
B  r e m e d y .  "
B Send a Postcard Request Today to °  
^  Room 3,407 Hastings W.,Vancouver °
t
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LOWER PRICED
n r ‘R"IH HIGH QRADC TESTED ONION SEED  
A r r l i A T  ONE DOLLAR A POUND LESS
MJPNieuai w i - i - w  t h a n  l a s t  y e a r , s o w  a l b s . s e e d
PER AORE. AVERAGE OROP fiOO BUSHELS PER ACRE.
Yollow Globo Danvers Onion, block seed.. oz, 2Do, lb. $2.10, 
5 lbs. $9.25.
Giant Yollow Prizotalcor Onion, black seed. ,oz. 25o, lb. $2.10 
5 lbs. $9.25.
Largo Rod Wothersflold Onion, black sood. .02. 26o, lb. $2.00, 
5 lbs. $9.26.
Market Maker Golden Globo Onion or. 25c, lb. $2.10, 5 lbs. fo.25 
Early Yclldw Danvers Onion, black seed. .oz. 20o, lb. $1.00, 
5 lbs. $8.25.
Southport White Globo Onion, block - seed. ,oz. 40o, lb. $4.00 
Red Globo Prizowiniler Onion, black seed.. oz. 25o, lb. $2.10, 
5 lbs. $9.25.
Select Yellow Dutch Onion Setts . .lb. 35c, 5 lbs. $1.70
XXX Guernsey Parsnip, ftno smooth roots. .Pkg. 10c, oz. 20o, 
4 cz. 60c.
Detroit Dark Red Table Beet frouml) .Pkff. 5c, or. 20c, 4 or, 50o
Ohantenay Red Table Carrot......... Pkg. Bo, oz. 25o, 4 oz. 65o
Rust Proof Dwarf Black Wax Butter Beans lb. DOc, 5 ibn. 12.25 
Early White Cory Sweet Table Com.. lb. 36c, 6 lbs. $1.50 
London Long Green Cucumber (great cropper). . .  Pkg. 60, 
oz. 15c, 4 ozs. 40c.
XXX Solid Head Lettuce............. Pkg. 10c, oz. 26o, 4 ozs. 75o
Imnroveid Boefrtcak T'^mato.---- Pkg. 10c, V2 oz. 35o> oz. 6O0
XXX Scarlet Oval Radish (mild, crlspl.Pkg. 10c, or. 20c, 4 or. 50o 
Little Marvel Garden Bush Peas, very early .4 oz. 15c, lb. 40c 
Early Branching Asters, Crimson, Pink, Wblto or Mixed.Pkg. lOc
Mammoth Fringed Cosmos, mixed colors.. .............Pkg. lOo
XXX Mammoth Verbenas, superb mixture of colors.Pkg. lOo 
XXX Spencer Giant Sweet Peas, all shades mixed.. Pkg. 16c, 
02. 35c. __________
“ Pakro”  Seedtape. "You plant it by the yard.**
2 pkts, for 25o. Ask for descriptive list.
Rennie’s Seed Annual Free to All. Delivery Free in Canada. 
Order through your LOCAL DEALER or direct from
P I T i l i j i i r ’ Q  Q E r ir i lQ  W m .R E N R I E  G o . .L l i t iH e d
i l L l l l l B l .  ^  O L E I I U  1138 Homer St. VANCOUVER. 
A lso at T O R O N T O  M O N T R E A L  W IN N IP E G
T H E
S 4 9 5 . 0 0
iF.O.Ii. Ford, Ontario,
If your plans for I9 |7  include'an automobile for'-your home or for 
your businessf the Ford Touring Car at $^93 is the.beSl investment you 
can make.
■ ■ II gives you everything you can ask of a motor car . in'lhe way of ser-- 
vice; it is yours for less than five hundred dollars and it exarfts but little 
from you fot running expenses after you biiy it.
By all means, see our rnodels demonstrated and give iii. your order 
early—  '
N O R M A N  E S P E Y
FO RD
K ELO W N A
DEALER
British Columbia
T h e  K E L O W N A  T H E A T R E
M O T I O N  P I C T U R E S  T U E S D A Y ,  T H U R S D A Y  A N D  
S A T U R D A Y .  M A T I N E E  S A T .  A F T E R N O O N  A T
S A T U R D A Y — “ G l o r i a n n a , ” a  5 -ac t  B l u e b i r d  P r o d u c t u  
A l s o  S i n g le - R e e l  C o m e d y .
T U E S D A Y — A  T r i a n g l e  F e a t u r e  a n d  a  t w o - p a r t  T r i J  
K e y s t o n e  C o m e d y .
T H U R S D A Y — “ T h e  I r o n  C l a w , ” etc.
a
LA K E V IE W  H O T E
Reasonable Rales to Boarders. Excellent Cuisine.
(Mrs.) E. J. NEW SON, 
Prop. K e l o w n a ,  B .  C
Kelowna
Business Directory
G E N T . ’S O U T F I T T E R S  "
H .  {'. H I C K S  
W il l i ts -  B lo c k
B A K E l ^ S
Opp.
A. C. P O O L E
Po.st O ffice......... ...Phone 39
C O N F E C T I O N E R S \
A L S G A R D ’S
Ice  Cream ai^d C onfectionery
INSURANCE BROKERS
C L I F F O R D  d  B U C K  
R o o m  1, L e c k ic  B lo ck .
PLUM BERS
J .  G A L B R A I T H  
" B o x  81
S E C O N D  H A N D  S T O R E S
A. E. COX
Cor. Water Street and Lawrence Aye.
.firm'd
W i l
T > ^ U R S D A ,Y lM ^ R C tlV 9> 4917 .
' i
jgim'wmm.ii ■ ...
6Y 5PCciAl APP0WrriENT MllLtllt-TO HIVhAJC^ TY THE- KIHG-
“ An Honest Grocer”
An Economical H oosew ife”
^f^lg,l^fiL6W R A  c6 tife t^ R  AMD dl^AhtA^AN o i^ e i iA fe m s t P A C E  t h r e e
riUE BLIfillT
Som e Seasonable A dvice by Ben 
H oy
DREADED CARGOES
Sailors Mate Sugar and Coffee 
W orse Than Dynam ite
h
Your grocer is honest. He will not say other 
flour is "juil as good” as
1l3OUSCb0lC)"..he knows it is Canada’s Best
Flour.
Your Grciit Grandmother used it your Mother 
baked it into the delicious flaky pies and snowy 
white bread you so well remember -ycur Child­
ren will use It when they grow older.
W H A T -  A R K  Y O U  D OING 7/
Give hubby once mure the pics hit mollicr uted to make.
b o  IT  T O D A Y . ^
Otdrr from your yroccr n bug of ,ROYAL IdOUf E- 
MOLD F L O U R  and your baking day troubles arc over.
For sale by The McKenzie Co., L td
W\ vrI
jrs-
c .
Crockery has advanced in price over 100 per cent. 
We have, a large stock purchased, before the war. 
This is sold at the old prices;
§7 piece semi-porcelain Dinner sets $15;00 
97 piece China Dinner sets - - - $30.00 
China Tea sets, $2,50. Toilet sets, each $2.50
, Heavy glass water pitchers, each 6oc.
All other lines jn  proportion
Kelowna furniture Co.
PIANO BAR.GAINS
F o r  O n e  W e e k  O n l y ,  i n  S l i g h t l y  
U s e d  I n s t r u m e n t s .  H i g h  C l a s s  
P l a y e r  P i a n o ,  R e g u l a r  $ 9 0 0 ,  I f  
B o u g h t  B e f o r e  t h e  2 S t h ,  G o i n g  a . t  
$  5  7  5 E a s y  T e r m s .  ^
lAWFORD CO.
'I'lie l)l<>.‘4soiniiig season is ia|)- 
idly approaoli it ig.  Imu- efficient 
work in eontro ll i i tg  fire-ldight .all 
blight infections imisl be cut out 
iluriitg the next th ree  weeks,  d ’liis 
work is inosi essentia l  in o rde r  
to insure  ag.ainst ;i severe o u t ­
break of the disease.  A few c.an- 
Ivcrs loft m a y  resu l t  in the infec­
tion of the  en t i re  neigliborliood. 
It is the  du ty  of every  oreliardist 
to make a tree to tree  inspection 
of his o rchard  and  remove all 
b light,  infections.  Any  g-rower 
neglec t ing  tliis w ork  is dis t inct ly 
an enem y to the  welfare  of the 
f ru i t -growing eomniunity .
Spring C utting Before Buds 
. H ave Started
fn ren iovpig  smal l  tw igs  and  
branches,  cut a t  least  3 inches be­
low Hie line of demarca t ion  be­
tween healthy  and  diseased area. 
Disinfect* all cu ts  with  corrosive 
subl imate  1 to 1,000.
W here  cankers  are  on bnmclies  
up to >yf\ o r  1 inch in d janie te r ,  it 
is usually liest to cu t  off the 
iranclies,  especially on trees over 
three  years  old. In order  to cut 
the liark far cnougli  aw ay  from 
the dead area  in branches  of tliis 
sixe it is a lmost  necessary to 
girdle the  branch  and  so render 
it useless.
C'ankers on large lim bs can he 
taken out and tlie limbs saved  
by , cutting  the bark aw ay to the 
sa;)-wood. A lw ays rio. il-,e liark 
aw'ay at least tw o inches above 
and below  the infection and at 
least an inch from the sides, 
m aking sure that you are hack 
to healthy, sound tissue. D isin ­
fect the wound w i t h  corrosive 
sublim ate and paint it with w hite  
lead. In painting, have the paint 
thick enough so that it w i l l  not 
run down the tree.
In cu ttin g  a\vay diseased, water 
sprouts and suckers from the 
root, alw ays dig dow n and see 
that tliere is no infection at the 
root. ■ ■ 7
In case of any tw igs, slickers, 
water sprouts, etc.,; com ing from 
big lim bs and being infected all 
the way to the base o f the tw ig, 
butrapparently not into the limb, 
it is alw ays well to  cut aw ay the 
barkw round the base and disin­
fect w ell, so  that there is no | 
danger o f leaving any of the 
germ s to carry the disease over.
Cankers on the roots are treat­
ed the sam e as those on the  
branches above the ground. 
W herever there have been any  
diseased suckers or w ater sprouts 
at the base of the tree, the soil 
I soil should be dug aw ay and the 
roots exanfiined for hold over 
cankers.
,'\t fiist sighi it would seem 
th.'it dyn.'imite was :i c.argo to he 
c.'ircfuily .avoided, Itnl from a 
sai lor’s point  of view (lieic arc 
f;ir m ore  dan g e ro u s  loads. l ie  
drc.ads, for ins tance,  a cargo  of 
sugar.  I’nt Inii idrcds of tons of 
cane sng.ar in casks  in the hold 
of "a vessel and  let the ship 
steam th rough  a belt of hot we.a- 
tlier. 'I'he odor is sickening". ’I'he 
s.'iilors cannot get  llic sweet taste 
out of the ir  m ouths .  'They crave 
for v inegar  o r  ICmon-jnicc —aiiy- 
Ihing sour.  ' I 'hcy lose their  
ai ipcti tcs and  arc  .Mlwais gl.ad 
vvhen a Voyage on wJiich the ca r ­
go was  sug.'ir i.s over.
. ( offee is ;is dis. 'igrcc.ahlc as
sug.ar, in addit ion to being  very 
dimgerons.
Cotton  is a really d.’uigcrous 
cargo. If a little oil lia])])ens to 
touch raw co t ton  the  result  is 
what is called sp on taneous  com- 
hustion. A single liale of cotton 
sa tu ra ted  with such an oil as 
boiled linseed, and  ly ing at the 
bottom of a hold, can l)c c o m ­
pared only to a slow miitch 
.attached to a homh.
Acids and  o th e r  chemicals  form 
dangcla)us cargoes.  Carbide  ^of 
calcium, for ins tance,  is more  d a n ­
gerous  than  dynamite .  Acetylene  
gas is m.adc from this, chemical 
and the  g.as is cons tan t ly  given 
off if the  p roduc t  is exposed to 
the air.
.Shipmasters d i s l i k e  ca r ry ing  
d rum s of acid w here  they cannot 
l)c r e a d ied  readily.  A C'hilcan 
shi|) pu t  ill at  tlie Fa lk land.  Is ­
lands leaking  badly.  H e r  cargo, 
was m ade  up of d ru m s  of acid 
and chalk,  ’r iie acid had leaked 
from the  d ru m s  and mixed with 
the chalk,  fo rm in g  carlionic acid 
gas  in tlie hold. T h i s  gas  is 
deadly and the  c rew  could not 
make  repairs.  M ean t im e  the acid 
had g a th e red  a t  the  bo t tom  of 
the hold and  e a t e i^ a w a y  the iron
frames of the ship.
Kelowna Women’s Institute 
Progam for 1917
The fo llow in g  excellent pro­
gramme w as arranged by the 
local W om en’s Instilu ter for the 
current year :
February 3
Demonstrat ion—Miss Moule.
Solo—Mrs. Braden.
Hostesses : Mesdames Ropers,
Brent, McDonald, Aliss Reekie.
March 3
“Current Events”—Mrs. W. B. M. 
Calder.
Address by Dr. Arnott—“Feeding 
the Sick.”
Solo—Mrs. Trenwith.
Hostesses : Mesdames Prowse,
Roweliffe, Small and Ashworth.
April 7
Apron Shower and Sale of Aprons 
(For Patriotic I'und.)
Humorous Reading—Mrs. VV. D. 
Brent.
Chorus by Children.
Hostesses; Mesdames Swerdfager, 
Calder, Jenkins and Millie.
/ May 5
Demonstrat ion of Candied Fruits 
— Mrs. Davis, Naramata.
“Current Events”— Mrs. Mathison. 
Solo—Mrs. jas ,  Harvey.
Hostesses: Mesdames W. Floyd- 
Jones, Willits, Weeks and Miss 
Moule.
I
W R  SPRAVERS
Size to Fit Your Orchard at 
'a Price You Can Afford to Pay
We are sole distributors for the Canadian 
Sprayer Company, of Trenton, Ontario.
X 3-h.p. Engine, duplex gear driven Pump.
Weight from 400 to 650 lbs.
All Machines are Guaranteed for 2 Years.
Machines in stock ready for immediate 
delivery.
Prices from $20(1 to $240, f.o.b. Penticton.
‘ Write for Catalogue and Full Particulars.
CO-OPERATIVE FRUIT GROWERS,
P E N T I C T O N , B .C .
In cu ttin g  out branchc.s in the 
top o f the tree, every effort 
should be made not to leave large 
stubs. E ven if it is necessary to 
cut hack another foot or so, it is 
better to bring the tree back to 
a lateral branch. T h is  w ill tend 
to stop sucker grow th and make 
a better shaped tree.
Corrosive Sublimate
Corrosive sublim ate may be 
bought in tablet form from any  
drug store, and the druggist w ill  
g ive directions as to  the neces­
sary num ber of tab lets and 
am ount o f wa^er to use to make 
up a m ixture of one part cor­
rosive sublim ate to  1,(XX) parts 
water. T h is varies w ith the size 
of the tablets.
T he solution sliouhl npvcr he 
carried in m etal containers ; al­
w ays use a g lass one. One of the 
handiest w ays of carrying this 
solution is to carry it ina small 
flask in the hip pocket. A  small 
sponge can be carried in the left 
hand attached to a str in g  on the 
wrist, so when necessary to use 
the hand it can be let hang from 
the w rist in ea.sy reach when 
needed again. Keep the sponge  
thoroughly soaked in the solution  
and\ swab o v ir  the tools and cut 
afte^r each cut. T he solution is 
poison and should be kept out of 
the reach of children and animals.
■ ' ■ \ ,
June 2
Demonstration of Ices — Mrs.
Meikle and Mrs. Williams.
Roll Call—Answered by names of 
famous women.
“Current Fvents”—^-Mrs. Arnott.  
Music.
Hostesses: Mesdames Meikle, Wil­
liams, Mathison and McTavish;
July 7
Picnic at Manhattan Beach. 
Hostesses; The Campers.
August 4
Flower Show.
September 1
Talk on Meats and Their Food 
Valuc.s—Mr. Powick.
Reading— Mrs. H. C. Jenkins. - 
Solo—Mrs. J. N. Thompson.  
Hostesses: Mesdames Cameron,
Chick. Whitehead and Miss 
Whitehead.
October 6
Roll Call—-.Answered bj' “Things 
to Be Thankful For.”
Paper on “ Woman’s Place in Civic 
Open Discussion. [Life.”
‘Harvest Home.” .C ho rus  by 
Children.
Host osses: Mesdames J. W. Jones'.N 
Kumerton, Fallis and Sweyn.
November 3
Layer C.ike Demonstrat ion—Mrs. 
Haug.
Reading—rMrs. Cameron.
Solo—Mrs. England.
Hostesses: Mesdames Haug, M c ­
Gregor, McKenzie, Tomlinson 
and \a rncy .
December 1
Thimble Tea in the Home of Mrs.
B. McDonald.
Suggestions — New Ideas for 
Christmas Giving.
Hostesses: Tl^e Executive.
January 5, 1918.
Annual Meeting. • '
Hostesses;  Mesdames Ball. 
Trench, Gaddes and Faulkner.
aa
| T  VERY O N E  C A N  do 
W^ j s o m e t h i n g  f o r  h i s  
co u n try
Some Gan bear arms 
Some can produce food 
Some carl make muni lions 
Some can give money
It is the privilege of all to help^
q u  c a n  SERV E by
Fighting—W ork ing— 
Saving—G iving
This is NATIONAL SERVICE
A r e  Y O U  d o i r i g  y o u r  p a r t ?
LL EYES tu rn  now  to  
the Canadian Farm er, 
for he  can render the 
Em pire Special  Service  
in th is sternest year of the  
w ar. f ■
But-^our farms are badly under- 
manned-^25,000 men are needed on 
the land. '
W i t h  insufficient help, the Man on 
the Land fights an uphill fight to 
_  ^ pressing need for Food
and TOWN 
can help.
Municipal Councils, Churches and 
SchoolvS, and Other organizations, 
both of men and women, can render 
National Service by directing all 
available labour to the Land.
Farmers themselves can exchange 
labour. School boys can assist.
Were you raised on a farm ? Can you 
driye a team ? Can you handle fork 
or hoe? If you can’t fight, you can 
produce. Spend the Summer work­
ing on the Farm.
Let every man, woman and child in 
the Dominion who has access to 
Land, no matter how small the plot, 
make it produce Food in 1917.
For Inform ation on any subject relating to" 
the Farm  and Garden w rite:—
INFORMATION BUREAU
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
OTTAWA
‘ \
D O M IN IO N
DEPARTiViENTGF AGRICULTURE
OTTAWA. CANADA.
HON. MARTIN BURRELL. MINISTER.
PR O FK vSSIO N A b
THE JENKINS CO. LTD.
^Kelowna’S Leading 
livery Stable
Our (Iriviiifr turnotits have a 
^reputiitioii for smartnesH.
Ilj^tvy k'reiyliting and Dray
Work is our HEAVY LINE.
BO R N E & W E D D E L L
B a r r i s t e r ,
S o l i c i to r s  a n d  
N o t a r i e s  P u b l ic
I',. C. \ \  c t ld f l l  — (1.... j o l m  I''. B iirne
K I ' I L O W N A ,  B.C.
R. B. KERR
Ha rriHter 
au<l Solicitor,
Not.irv Public,
KELOWNA. - H. C.
Bircli, riiic and f ir
WOOD rOR SALE
F. W . GROVES
M. Can. .Stio. C. K.
CoiiHiilting C ivil a n d  H y d ra u l ic .  lOii- 
g in e o r .  B, t ' ,  L ;i i id  S u r v e y o r
Hm vavfi IIIHI HoporlH (111 Inliriitloii Wnrlw A|i|illi.‘alliiiiN for VViitor LIcoiikoh 
KELOWNA II, c.
Our favorite Piano T ruck is 
still at your disposal.
P hone u s—2 oh .
WE WILL A T T  JON I) TO  ITR E N E W  F O R  ’I 'H E  C O U R T E P
' ' »'
PA6& POUR
Women Labourers to
Help Fruit Growers
f w a  k E t d W M A  C O O ft I f i l i  dK ANAOAW  O K C » ^ T H U R S D A Y ,  M f i J k t H  p ,  1017.
!■
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U udcr  the aiispiecs of the  IhC-. 
Coii.stimers' Leaf^ite a m ass  m e e t ­
ing  was  held in Vaneoitver ,  on 
T u e s d a y  evening, in the I .abour  
'I’emple  Hall, to discuss  the  (|ues- 
t iou of provid ing lielp for The 
fruit  g rowers  of the  province.  
Keen interest  was  taken  in tlie 
plaiis alrea<fy set forth and  a 
genera l  de te rmina t ion  w.is ex ­
pressed to do all th a t  was  pos ­
sible to prevent the imim rta tion  
of O r ien ta ls  on a large scale. It 
w as  felt tha t  there  w e r e ' a l r e a d y  
enough  Orienta ls  ii> the province 
and  th a t  it was im pera t ive  th a t  
the  women sh<)uld undei take 
fiehl work  themselves  in an effor t  
to  keep fu r ther  Asiat ics  from 
com ing  in «uid to p reven t  an.  ex­
cess of laliour when the t roops  
re tu rn  from luirope.  F ro m  1,000 
to  1,5(X) helpers would  be needed 
th is  year  in the  F ra se r  Valley 
alone,  it was .said, and  ab o u t  the 
same num ber  in the upper  c o u n ­
try.  A eamjiaign of some sort  
will be unde r taken  to enli s t  the 
services  of wom en to helj) the 
ranchers .
FIRST SHOT IN THE WAR
B o u n ty  for Sinking E n e m y  M in e ­
layer
T h e  first shot fired by. ,Cireat 
I tr i tain in the war was an inci­
dent mentioned in the Mritish 
pri/.e cour t  this nntnth,  in the  
hea r ing  o f ' t h e  claim for |)ri/.e 
b o un ty  for the s inking  of the  
Konigin  Luise, a ( le rm an  m in e ­
layer, in the North Sea on A u g ­
ust  .'i, 1914. 'Phe application was  
m ade  by (..aptain Cecil H e n ry  
Fox, then  in conmiand of a f lotil­
la of 17 torpedo-b.oat des t royers .  
' I 'hey s ighted  the Konig in  Luise,  
and a n u m b e r  of the  d e s t royers  
were  o rdered  to chase her. A r u n ­
n ing  fight ensued, the  Lance  fir­
ing the  first, shot. 'Phe Konig in  
Luise took fire and  even tua l ly  
sank. H e r  co m m a n d e r , -C a p ta in  
Biermann.  and several  of he r  
c rew were  rescued and taken  
prisoners.  i
On  th e  basis that the  m ine layer  
car ried a crew of 186, Sir Sam uel  
l.^vans awarded  .£930 prize  
bounty .
ii
"Yon can’t iiiM)rovc on nature”  
"That may be," .said tlic diiiKKist 
"but you’d be .surprised at the amount 
of complexion dopes we sell, 
troit Free Press.
-De-
Ccnera l  F. S. Maude, in c o m ­
mand  o f  the  entente  forces in 
Mesopotamia ,  entered  B agdad  
hast S a tu rd ay ,  morning .  O n ly  
about  120 miles now sepa ra te s  
the Russ ian  and Brit ish  forces,  
the fo rm er  having reached Sa lm a
Will Britain Maintain
The Apple Embargo?
Cables from Lomlon received 
from O t t a w a  last Fr iday  m o r n ­
ing, b rought  the  n e w s  th a t  a co n ­
t rac t  had hceti entered  into for
To Combat Irrigation 
'Problem This Season
Minis ter  of L a n d s  B r ings  Down 
Mcaaure  to  Meet P res s in g  
Needs
Phe Hon. 'P. I). Bat tnllo.  Min 
tlie purchase ,  by tlie Bri tsh  g o v - ! ,,f i^aiids,- last 'Phursd;j \
en imont ,  of 600 tons  of C anad ian  afternoon,  in t roduced  the  bil 
.salmon :i m onth .  'Pliis is in addi-  a m en d in g  the W a t e r  Act,  vvhicl 
l ion to .TO pe r  eent.  of las t  yc.ar’s .will enal.le the  p.f. l . lems wlm-llion to oU i)cr ccni. ui lcl^ ll yL«u / , . ..i / m. ,, , , ,1 I, 1 ! Iiavc arisen in the (.)kanagan amimports allow ed under the B iitisli I . ^ province................  . . , llie (iry umi oi iiic piwMMv
trade  regula tions .  Ib is  is <'drca<ly j fai lure of irr ig.i tio
an indication that the recent cm- com panies to he dealt w ith with 
hargoes of various imports may 1 out delay. D uring the recess, tin 
he rtLised, tm.l letuls one to tliitici- n.inj.st<;.- will iMVestif;.'.le a,.< 
pate thut, provi.liiiB the su b n iar-' sItHly. H'e
ine menace is kept under  contro l  |:‘ P 'd ' tT  aiiplicable to the  u i l m  
as much in the  future as  i „  t h e  l>«-ovuice an<l the  p ropr ie ty  of g m  
past ,  the e m b a r g o  on Canad ian  criimeiit  owiiershii) o f  stoi . ig
apples may  a lso l)c par t ly  raised 
hv the t ime the  crop is ready  for 
shipment .
A no the r  cable  from the,  I m p e r ­
ial au thor i t ies  s ta tes  th a t  the  re­
strict ive o rd e r  as  to the im p o r ta ­
t ions of fru it  from all over.seas 
dominions  will now he l if ted up 
to 50 per cent,  of the  im por ta t ions  
of 1916. T h i s  modif ication,  h o w ­
ever, only applies  to the  ex is t ing  
suiiplics of fruit, and  will no t be 
effective a f te r  Ju ly  1 next,  un less  
there  is a mate r ia l  change  in exis ­
t ing  condi tions ,  in o th e r  words  
it applies to  fru it  c rops  from 
sou thern  and  tropical  countr ies .  
T h e  opinion is be ing freely ex- 
I)resscd tha t  the  afiple em b arg o  
will s tand and  tha t  any ch an g e  m 
the general  fruit  em b arg o  will 
only  "ipply to such fruits^ as arc 
not g row n in Cireat Britain,
-Xil-
r .
f
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a i C T ^ W T M g S
iriiti
Are
SE V E R A L  factors govern the pur­chase of clothes—some men place 
value foremost, others believe style, 
lit, pattern or weave more important.
f l K T X L V T H E S
U M I T T O
T h e  s p r i n g  l i n e s  a r e  c o m p l e t e l y  r e a d y - ^ r e a d y  f o r  
m e n  o f  e v e r y  t a s t e — r e a d y  i n  a l l  t h a t  i s  n e w  a n d  
g o o d .  S e e  t h e m  a t  y o u r  f i r s t  s p a r e  m o m e n t .  
T h e y ’l l  i n t e r e s t  y o u .
■* V
.'if Thomas Lawson,
K ELO W NA. B.C.
\
re.servuirs and  main  canals,  si.c 
as has previous ly  been sugges ted  
'Phe eiglitli sec tion of the  bill 
which is a rc -enac tm en t  of :i sec 
tion of the  W a t e r  Act,  is t!u 
main feature.  T h i s  gives po ;i 
to Abe Lieut,  Covernor-in-Coim- 
cil to  take act ion in the case  o 
any  co m p an y  au thor ized  to  car r \  
or supiily w a te r  for irr igat ion oi 
it be ing  show n  tliat this is neces 
sary in the  public interest .
W a t e r  B e longs  to  L a n d  
It m ay  be declared th a t  al 
reservoirs,  dams, f lumes,  p- c 
lines, ditches,  etc., are  an d  liavi 
been a p p u r te n an c e s  of the  lam 
or, in the  even t  of the companv 
not be ing  able  to provide  ade- 
(piatc m eans  for co nse rv ing  i 
sufficient ,water  supply for tin 
whole  of the  lands,  then  th a t  sucl 
ir r igat ion sy s te m s  are and  h.avi 
been a p p u r te n an c e s  of the  land 
of the  indiv idual ow ners  as di  ^
t ingu ished  from the  lands  of th 
com pany
'i 'he first  por t ion  of . tlie claus- 
covers  the  case  of in te r locking  
w a te r  and  land com pan ies  so a 
to provide  tha t  the  w a te r  systcin 
belongs to the  l and ;  the  secom; 
por t ion  m akes  it c lear t h a t  if t in 
cc)mpamy—0-p^eraJmig_th c_.sy stein
Aumuti
«x\.V
F IV E  R O S E S  F L O U R
F O R  B R E A D S - C A K E S  
P U D D I N G S -  P A S T R I E S
Yo u r  neighbour, fam ous for her baking maybe she 
uses Five Rpses.
/ V
F o r  S.nlc E x c lu a iv c ly  b y
T H E  B. C. G RO W ERS, L IM ITED
r  E  R R Y
K E L O W N A :
D aily  a t  9  a.in. and  3 . 3 0  p .m . 
W e d .  a n d  S a t .  only a t  II a .m .
W E S T B A N K :
D aily  a t  9 .3 0  a  m. a n d  4 p  ro. 
W e d .  &  S a t .  o n ly a t  l l . 3 0 a . r o .
T h o ' F e r r y  C a n  B o  S o c u r o d  F o r  S p e c i a l  T r i p s  I f  D e s l r o U  
L ,  A  H A Y M A N .  A 'l  C hargc.s  S t r ic t ly  C a s h  P h - ^ n o  1 0 8  o r  7 0
Notice to Car Owners
C H A N G E  O F  B U S I N E S S
T h e  S tock  an d  E q u i p m e n t  of T H E  B U R B A N K  M O T O R  
CO,,  L T D . ,  ha s  been  t a k e n  o v e r  b y  C H A S ,  E. S M I T H ,  
w h o  will c a r ry  on bus iness  in th e  old s tand .  ' ' •
O L J I ^  R K I ’ A m i N O  1
is the  k ind  w hich  g ives  y o u r  ca r  a  new  lease of life. 
H A V E  U S  L O O K  A F T E R  Y O U R S ,  w e  will expec t  you  
back, b u t  n o t  so often.  .
does no t  keep • up a supply  it: 
w orks  m ay  be ow ned  by  the  land 
holders.  T h e  co m pany  w ould  in 
that  even t  mdre ly  be an  ownei 
to the  ex ten t  of the  landholding;  
rem a in ing  in its individual pos 
session.
R ep a i r s  a  F i r s t  C h a r g e
I t  is prov ided  in an  impor tant  
sub-section of the  bill t h a t  th< 
gove rn inen t  may ,  upon  i t  being 
sh o w n  th a t  it is necessa ry  in the 
public  in te rest ,  au thor ize  o r  g u a r  
an tee  the  p a y m e n t  of rhoneys  t 
be d isbursed  in the  r ep a i r  o 
w a te r  sys tems .  T h i s  c lause  is de 
s igned t o  enab le  the  g o v e r n m e n t . 
to p rov ide  t e m p o ra ry  relief  iii 
the  case of  those  com pan ies  not 
able to  p rov ide  necessa ry  repair:  
for a season ’s opera t ion .  Any 
such p a y m e n t  o r  g u a r a n t e e  shal 
be a f irst  ch a rg e  on the  revenue  
and  asse ts  of the  com p an y ,  t< 
the exclusion of all o th e r  charges  
T h i s  sectfon applies  p a r t i cu la r  
ly in d is t r ic ts  w h e r e  the  com pan  
ies have  sold the  g re a te r  por tioi  
of th e i r  lands  and  are  a llowing 
the ir  sy s tem s  to  ru n  down, 
t h ro u g h  inabil i ty  o r  neg lec t  t< 
m ake  repairs.
M a y  Be  T a k e n  O v e r  
T h e  new a m e n d m e n t  is t o  p ro ­
vide t h a t  the  w a te r  s y s te m s — at 
all even ts  w h e re  the  com pan ies  
are no t  fu rn i sh ing  an adequa te  
supp ly  of w a te r— m ay  be declared 
a p p u r t e n a n t  to  the  land an d  there  
may  he taken  over  and  opera ted  
by the  individual land-holder.'-' 
formed into a w a te r  munic ipali ty .  
T h e r e  is no provis ion for co m ­
pensa t ion  to  the  com p an ies  in 
th is  event.  T h e  cos t  of the  sys­
te m s  be ing  pa id  by  the  land­
ho lders  in the  purchase  of their  
lands.
P a i d  fo r  W a t e r  w i th  L a n d
W h e r e  a w a t e r  co m p an y  ope r ­
ates  the  s y s te m  and  a  separa te  
o r  subs id ia ry  com pany  sells the  
land, the  w a te r  sy s tem  m ay  be 
declared a p p u r t e n a n t  to  the  land 
and  the re fore  ou t  of the  contro l  
of the  w a te r  com pany .  If  the 
land com pany  cani io t  keep  it  g o ­
in g  p rope r ly  it  m ay  then  pass  to 
the  individual  land-owiiers .  I he 
pr inciple  of the  hill, in shor t ,  is
tha t—the—w a t e r —be longs—to - t l i c
land and  th a t  the  o w n e rs  of that  
land have a l ready  pa id  for the 
cost  of  the  w'ater sy s tem s  in b u y ­
ing th e i r  propert ies .
A  Dif f iculty  
I t  is expec ted  th a t  th e re  will he 
a good  deal of d iscuss ion in the 
H o u se  upon  th is  p a r t i cu la r  po r ­
t ion of the  bill, as it involves  im­
p o r t a n t  is sues  which  will  likely ' 
m ee t  w i th  oppos it ion .  Many  
com pan ies  o w n in g  w a t e r  sy s tem s  
have declared,  however ,  t h a t  they  
w ould  be g lad  to tu rn  th e i r  sys ­
tem s  over  t o T h e  sett le rs .  One. 
possible  diff iculty is t h a t  in some 
places  the  se t t le r s  m ay  be  in no 
b e t te r  condi t ion  to  o p e ra te  sys­
te m s  th a n  a re  the  comparties.
T H ^ C h a s .  E T ^ S m ith  G a ra g e
Is Soon What Is the
f l f  R E M E M B E R  T H A T  Y O U R  S T A T I j  
^  I S  S E E N  B Y  T H E  P E O P L E  Yi 
F R O M  A S  W E L L  A S  T H E  P E O P l  
W H O M  Y O U  S E L L  A N D  IS  T H E )  
D O U B L Y  I M P O R T A N T .
I T  I S  I M P O R T A N T
A L S O  T H A T  B O T H  Y O U R  W H O L f ®  
A N D  Y O U R  C U S T O M E R  S H O U L D  R1 
S E E  T H A T  Y O U  A R E  U P - T O - D A T E .
m  T H E  M A N Y  A N D  V A R I E D  F E A T l  
J  G O I N G  I N T O  T H E  P R O D U C T I O N  
G O O D  p r i n t i n g — A R T I S T I C - T Y R O G R A P H ’ 
A N D  P R E S S W O R K ,  A P P R O P R I A T E  P A P E R  
S T O C K  A N D  I N K S ,  C A R E F U L  H A H D L I N Q  
T H R O U G H O U T — A R E  C O M B I N E D  I N  A L L  
W O R K  D O N E  I N  O U R  O F F I C E .
‘‘COURIER
S P E C I A L I Z E S  I N  A R T I S T I C  T W O - C O L O U R  
L E T T E R H E A D S  A N D  O F F I C E  S T A T I O N E R Y
O F  A L L  K I N D S .
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THURSDAY, m I r CH 2^, 191A f t f E  KitlDW M A COURIER A ND ORANAOAM O R C lU R b lS t PAOE FIVE
C O A L
Princeton N u t...............$ 7.00
Princeton L u n ip .........  $8,00
Taber, Smokeless.........  11.00
Pennsylvania Hard . . . .  17.50 
Delivered in Kelowna.
TERM S C A S H
W .  H A U G
Phone 06 Kelowna, B. C.
P R E S E R V E
E G G S  N O W
Near fu tu re  fv e u ts  
To Make a Note Of
Y O U  W IL L  N E E p  T H E M  
N E X T  W IN T E R .
Y O U  W IL L  E N JO Y  
U S IN G  EGGS W H IC H . 
C O ST  Y O U  25c A D O Z E N  
W H E N  O T H E R S  A R E  
P A Y IN G  A T  L E A S T  50c.
Notlo'H iiiidirr tlilH li(>n<llii)/ air rliiiriM-alitr at 
IliiM'ali' id .!i' |i;r niiril lor •^a^ •h liiiaatloii, 
unli-MM oiliiT ail vi'i'l IhIiut In I'ari lnl or not Urn, 
i-lc., have Ix'i-ii |iriiitril at t lir “Ciuirlor" oKli'i'. 
Ni'tlfrii an to nni'lIiii(m, roiu'iTtH, rtc. will not 
In^ plairil iiiiili.r oiir “l.ocal anil )*i'i'noniil” 
lu-aillnir. >|i )|i )(i
W A T E R  G L A S S  
2 5  C e n t s  iv T in
Poultry and Eggs
••Sri;'
W ill Keep Them Fresh for 
One Year
' ivc ! iimlrot
P. B. W ILLITS & CO.
Want Aiivts.
J''( )N .SA r. I•'— I''trgs for hatoliiiig from 
tlioroiij^hlircd Rost- Comlt VVliitc 
Wyandot tt,\s rrudstcring 190 crms. 
licadotl by malo bird to niatob. Rricc, 
.i!2.()() for 15 until end of .April. IMiono 
12.
In estimating the cost of an adver- 
tisemont, subject to tbe minimmn 
charge as stated .-ibove, each initial, 
abbreviation or group of figures 
counts as one word.
b'OR .S/\L1C— liiggs for balcbing from 
Rhode Islaiul Red Hens, single 
comb; birds specially selected for 
their high laying powers—tliortmgh- 
breds. I''ifteeii for .$1..5(). .Apply to 
Hox X, Courier.
KCG.S b'OR MATCTf ING— R. C.
Rhode Islatid Red, and Sicilian 
Hnttercnps, 10 eetits each. .Also dri3' 
ttld chicks, 20 cents eacb.__ C. H. 
Bond. Rutland. Rhone .1504. .14-4
If so, desired, advertisers m:ty have 
replies ad .ressed to a box number, 
care of the t  onrier,” and forwarded 
to their jtiivate address, b'or this ser­
vice, add io cents to cover postage.
No responsibility acceitted for cor­
rectness of telepbimed advertisements 
First Insertion:.. 2 (..■cuts per word;
miniimim charge, 25 cents.
Each Additiorial. Insertion: 1 cent per 
word; miniimim charge, 15 cents.
I)r. Matlii.soii, 
photic 80.
Hi H<
A Hridgc :m(I 
Drive, ill aid t>f (lie I’risoucr.s ol 
W a r  Fund, will he hold on W'cd- 
nc.sday, April M. .,1.5-1 r.
!|i Hi H< •4
' .A dance  will be held at  Mi.s.sion 
( reck .Schoolhon.se, on F'riday, 
M:irch .1,0, iivaid of the Red Cross.  
.Adnii.ssioii, .50 cents.
H< H< iH I
d'lie W.C'.'P.[..T, are ho ld ing  :i 
sale of honie-niade cooking  on 
F a s te r  .S.'itnrday, .April 7. h 'nrther 
. ' iniionnceinents later. K eep  this 
da te  open. .1.5-le
>l< lU .-1:
Hills a rc  ou t  annoni ic ing  that  
par t  of the  “ M ess iah” hy Handel  
is to he rendered on Good Frid.ay, 
in the  Metiiodist  C'hnr.eh.
t- H< i|<
The d.'ince a t  the  new school. 
Okanag.an Mission, in aid of the 
Red Cross,  has been fixed for 
hnrsday .  April  12. a t  8..10 p.ni.
LOCAL aud PCItSONAL
Mon-
to
Mr. |. 1C Ivcekie left on 
<lay inornii ig for \ ’ictori;i.
Mr, .M.Tiily Hyriis went np 
Vernon this iiiorniiig.
Mr. R. Mnnson was a p;issen 
ge r  (his m orn ing  to ( tldis, Alt;i.
Hob II 
Calg:iry 
' I 'nesdav.
;ild;ine re turned to the 
Mil i tary llospit.'il on
F, R. 1C Del lari  was :i p;isseii- 
ge r  to V'ernon on W ednesday  
morn ing.
Mr. Coclir;me, of the Hank cd‘ 
Montreal ,  left on 'I'ne.sday for 
NS'ineonver.
Special Display o f N ew
Goods for Easter
.Mrs, Anid is ;i new ;irriv;il from 
the coast  and  is st tiying ;it O kan  
agan  Mission with friends.
Miss IHla Nairn ,  sister  of .Mrs. 
( i a lh ra i lh ,  arrivthl yeste rday  
ttflernooii from Kingston, N.Y.
Mr. and  Mrs. R. (I. ( lonr lay  
left on T u e sd ay  m orn ing  for W i n ­
nipeg. d' liey li;id lieen vis i t ing 
Mr. and  Mrs.  Hrav here.
'Fprs. Lnp ton  and F. Martin ,  
of the  2nd (AM.R., re tu rned  to 
V'ernon yes te rday morning.
Mae Copeland went  d o w n  to 
I’en tie ton  last  Frid.ay af ternoon.
Admi.ssion .$1.00 per coup le ;  cx- to take  a pos it ion on the staff  of
I n te r e s t in g  A s s o r tm e n t s  o f  W a i s t s
W o n d e r f u l  V a l u e s  a r e  r e p r e s e n t e d  h e r e  i n  n e w  
' m u s l i n ,  v o i l e ,  s i l l ^  a n d  c r e p e  d e  c h e n e  w a t s t s  f o r  
E a s t e r  w e a r ,  w e  h a v e  n o w  i n s t o c k ,  l a r g e  v a r i e t i e s  
i n  a l l  s i z e s  a t  p r i c e s  r a n g i n g  f r o m :
$ 1 . 2 5  to  $ 1 0 . 0 0
W h i t e  W a s h  S k i r t s  a n d  M i d d i e s
T O  R E N T
.F O R. R K NT...OK SALF—House, niul
t.)R DEI LS take n for day old chicks,
Wy andotte or R.I .16. single
comb. Price 20c eacl i: from 200 egg
c;ipacity birds. A, >piy Box z. Courier.
Buff Orpingtons and Whiter Wyandottee
stable, Abbott Street.- -Hayinan 
27  t.f.c.
tra  lady, .SOc. 'I ' ickets arc  ohta in- 
iblc a t  W'il l its’ and C ra w fo rd s ’ 
stores.  Mr. H. 'Tod Hoyd h.'is
vinelly cfinscnted to help with the 
music.  A good a t ten d an ee  is
hoped for in view of the  cause.
.16-1
L A R G E
F O R  SALE
Fggs for batching fiu)m bealtb}-, 
.strong, vigourou.s stock;., specjalh’ 
selected for''' e.gg production; excep­
tionally good winter, layers.
Special Pen, $5.00 per 15.
1st Pen, $3.00 peiL_15; $7.00 per  50; 
$11.00 per 100.
2nd and 3rd Pens, $2.00 per  15; $6.00 
per  50; $10.00 per  100 
A Few White Wyandotte Cockerels 
left, $2, $3, and $5 each.
A . W. COOK E
Kelowna Field
P. O. Box 663 K E L O W N A ,  B.C.
l’'OR .S.ALK—Good Dair}"^  Cow. .Ap­
ply ,A. Wansborougli Jonc.s, 
Okanagan Mission. IMiotie- 2411
3.it.f.
Sale
A t Qlenuiore RaUch
the Inctila Hote l .
H(.)RN— ( )n Frid.'iy, 2,lrd
March, a t  the  Kelowna Hospital ,  
to the  wife of Mr. H. .A. VVdiillis, 
a t langhter.  ,
H O R N — O n  Wednc.sday, 28th 
March, a t  the  Kelowna Hosi^ital. 
to the  wife of  Mr. J a m e s  Goldie;
of ( .Ikanagan Centre,  a son. -
Having received in.strnction.s from 
Mr. ,M. Lloyd, I will sell witbout 
re.serve, f.m
H O R N — O n j r h n r sd a y ,  29th 
March, a t  the  Kelowna Ho.spital. 
to the  wife of .Mr. Price .Alexan­
der .Scott, of Glenni(.tre, a son.
BFRK.Sf l lRL and - Yorkshire Boars 
and two Berkshire Brood Sows, 
all tegist.ercd stoclc lor sale. Ice in.
any' quantity, 
r.td.
Bankhead Orc.hard Co.
Thursday, April 5
Moveables,all his Live Stock and 
comprising:
FOR S.\LK-s-General pur])6ses m a re  
quiet: used to orchard work; 12 
years old; 1200 lbs. j .  McMlHan. 
City Power Hbuse.. 34-3p.
S T R A Y E D
— F O R  SALE —
EGGS rOR SETTING
From B U F F  O R P IN G T O N S ,  
Specially bred Winter  Laying, 
15 Eggs,  from hens testing 205 
to 242 Eggs, $5.00 
From Hens testing 175 to 200, 
$3.00
L Y N N  H A R V E Y
W O O D L A W N  29-12
Came to my place in a starving 
condition, a black, 3-year-oId mare. 
(PcrcberOn), small white mark on 
forehead and nose. Brand —Ci—• on 
right shoulder. Apply H. Leney, 
Lake A'iew Ranch, Nahun. 32-4
LOST
T H R U S S E L L
A I L O R
le to Order 
^tions and Repairs 
Cleaning and Pressing
h i  R O Y A L  B A N K
R E W A R D  of $7.50 will be paid each 
for 1 Black Horse, weight 1150. 
slim built, branded H.A (joined) on 
left hip; 1 Bay' Horse, weight 1050, 
branded 2^4 (joined) under horseshoe 
on left shoulder. Wire cut on left 
front foot. To be left at Chamber­
lin’s. Shop, before .April 10. 35-2p.
:e e d
>eed Corn is very scarce 
^ear. We have the only 
quantity of B. C. grown 
>RTH W E S T  D E N T  CORN 
'from specially selected seed. 
“Local growers of“ensilage^corn" 
should order now before out­
side districts secure all our 
seed.
Winners of 1st Prizes:
ProTincial Seed Fair, Armstrong 
District Corn Competition
ALSO
SlINNYBROOK EARLIANA 
TOMATO
Specially Selected Hand Cleaned Seed
Parsnip Onion 
Strawberry Plants 
Raspberry Canes
Ladies wishing to order
S P I R E L L A  C O R S E T S
can meet
M R S .  J .  H .  D A V I E S
In Room No. 1, O AK  H A L L  BLK., 
between the hours of 2.30 and 5l30 
p.m. Saturday of each week, or  any 
day by appointment. ■*
LUMBER
Rough or Dressed.
Bankhead Orchard Ga.ltd.
Shingles, Lath, Sash, 
Doors, Mouldings, Etc.
Kelowna Saw Mill Co., Ltd.
1 Pair Geldings, prize winncr.s, weight 
. 3,vino lbs., 7 years old.
1 Matched Pair Geldings, weight 
3,250 lbs., extra workers.
1 Bay Gelding, good driver or worker, 
6 y;ears old, weight 1,350 lbs.
1 Bay Gelding, 8 years old, 1,600 lbs. 
1 Black Gelding, weight 1,600 lbs.
1 Bay Gelding, 4 years old, good 
driver, saddlie~boTS,e_or worker.
1 Grey Cielding, weight 1,600 lj)s.
3 Shortliorn Cows, prize winners.
3 Pure Bred Ayrshire Cows, extra 
milkers.
2 3-Year-Old Durham Heifers, due 
to freshen. Prize winners.
3 Holstein Cows, due to freshen.
5 Durliam Cows, due to freshen.
1 Jersey Cow, due to freshen.
5 New Alilcli Cows.
3 Holstein and Durham Cows, due to
freshen.
1 Extra A'oiing Bull.
2 3-A'ear-Old Steers.
4 , Yearling Heifers.
5 Yearling Steers.
3 lO-Year-Oid Heifers.
2 2-Year-Old Steers and some young
Calve.s.
30 Pigs, from 125 lbs. .to 150 lbs. each.
3 Sows, due to farrow in May.
2 V’oung Sows, served.
7 3rinontli-old Pigs.
6 10-wcck-old Pigs.
1 Pure Bred Boar, registered.
(These arc all from Pure_Brcd Berk-
shires).
100 Pure Bred Leghorn Hens.
2 Pure Bred Leghorn Cockerels, 
prizewinners.
3 Sets o f  Dotd)le AYork Harness.
1 Set Single Driving Harness.
1 Double  AN'agon, 1 Buggy Wagon.
7 Tons  Seed Oats.
3 Tons Seed Potatoes.
1 Ton Seed - VV'h cat;---------------- ---------
2 Tons Hulled Barley'.
25 Dozen Empty Sealers.
M r. E. N ew by, who recently  
underyyent an operation in the  
ho.spital for appendicitis, is con ­
tinuing- to make a successful re­
covery.
The latest sfyles are now in stock of white wash shirts, 
these come in repp, pique and manp other materials in 
plain arid self stripes, and are exceptional value at prices 
ranging from - - - - - - -  $1.25 to $4.75
A ll stales in middies from 95c io $3.75
S h o w i n g  N e w  S u i t s  f o r  E a s t e r
-Snmii_Mnd_JBm-cMal-jnaoAelsJjx^ hepj:idLs_!dis£k.-d(megalJWi^ tik^
E. N eum eyer, J .M cG arrity.and  
C. O sterbar, left on Tuesday  
m orning f«ir Kam loops, where 
they w ill join the Foresters’ B at­
talion for overseas.
Mr. and Mrs. D odge an d 'fam ­
ily arrived on W ednesday after­
noon. Air. D odge is locating on 
a ranch iri the- East K elowna dis 
trict.
garbadines and serges, deigned in the latest styles and all in keep­
ing with the present fashion, these new suits will be much appreci­
ated. ‘Prices ranging from - - - - - $1850 to $37.50
Cl/^ l TEO.
Phone 361 KELOWNA
Mr. M. Crawford, of Craw­
ford Falls, is in the K elow na  
H ospital, in a critical condition. 
H is sick ness is largely the result 
o fr a  blow on the head caused  
from a fall.
Mr. and Mrs. Flarry Elder and 
fam ily left on W ednesday morn­
in g  for Lang, Sask., near Re­
gina, where they are go in g  on 
to a farm, the lure of high priced 
wheat tak ing them  back to the 
prairie again. M r .  F'lder orig­
inally had a ranch at Rutland, 
but for som e tim e past has been 
livitig on Richter .Street, work­
ing for the B.C. Growers, Ltd.
T he “ .Sicamons” has come into  
her ow n again, aiid the “A ber­
deen” screech, w hich .so much re­
assem bled a locom otive w histle, 
has g iven  place to the good old  
hale and hearty roar, so that the 
“SicamousJ’ is again recognisable 
bv her w histle.
^\^ Ferguson, the chief steward  
of the “Sicam ous,” has resigned  
his position on the boat and has 
left t(.> join the E ngineers for 
service in luirope. 'T he officers 
and crew  of the “ .Sicamous” pre­
sented him with a hand.some 
w rist watch as a token of their 
adm iration for an old comrade 
and as a sigii o f  their w ishes for 
his safe return.
IN T H E  S U P R E M E  C O U R T 
B R IT IS H  CO LU M BIA
O F
IN T H E  M A T T E R  O F  T H E  E S ­
T A T E  O F  C H R I S T O P H E R  J. 
SCHRAM. Deceased, and
IN  T H E  M A T T E R  of the •‘Official 
Administrators’ Act.”
A bout tw enty  Chinamen added 
thcm seh'cs to our pojyulation on 
M onday m orning. As far a.s 
could be gathered these men had 
all jUvSt “q u it” Mr. G ellatly. 
A pparently there had been som e  
dissatisfaction  and these men had 
decided to find em ploym ent clse- 
vvhei’e.
A lot of Good Timotby' and .Alfalfa 
Hay. •
.A larpc lot of Crockery, Glas.swarc, 
-  Granitjjwarc, Buttcrcrocks, etc.
J'om D avy went up to V er­
non on VWdnesday to join the 
2nd C.M. R. for overseas. T his  
makesM  5“mcn“ reccntlv^recruited' 
from the district for this detach­
ment, the three latest recruits.
A little  excitem ent w as caused 
shortly before 1 o ’clock on T u es­
day, w hen, during the course of 
a high gale, an alarm of fire was 
turned into the brigade. It proved 
to l)c a chim ney fire ;it the D oyle  
residence on (ilenn .\v e ., and was 
speedily got under control. T he  
fire brigade, how ever, responded  
with their usual prom ptness, but 
fortunately their services \yere 
this tim e not required to any 
appreciable extent.
•Ail pcr.sons bavinpr claims apaiiist 
the estate of tbe ahrivc-nained de­
ceased are retiiiircd t<> .send llie s.ame 
witb all particnlar.s thereof <luly veri­
fied to tbe iindersiKncfl. .who wa.s on 
the 1.3th day f»f March, 1917, appoint­
ed Administrator f)f all and singular 
tbe estate of tbe .'ibove-nanird de­
ceased, on or before the 1st d.ay of 
May’, 1917; and all persons indebted 
to tlic said deceased are required to 
pay tbe amount of snob indebUabie.-iS 
to the undersigned forth with.
D ATED  at Vernon. tin's 20lh
day o f '  March, 1917.
•‘.ARTHl’R O. C O CHR AN E,” 
Official .Administrator, 
(')kanagan IHcctoral District. 
A'ernoni B.C.
35-2.
AUCTION
ON 31.SATURDAY, MARCH 
A t  2 p.m., at
c o l : B L A C K W O O D ’S L IV E R Y
S TA BLE
The property of H. C. Childers.
THE CORPORATION OF THE 
-^CIT-Y^OF—KELOWNA—___
since the list previou.sly printed,
TENDERS FOR STREET 
WATERING ^
Sale at 10 o’clock, on Moveables. 
On Horses and Cattle at 1 o’clock 
Sharp.
BOOST YOUR BUSINESS—^------
THROUGH THE MEDIUM 
OF THE COURIER
Special attention is called to tbi.s 
sale as the stpek is all good.
, There is no re.serve. as Mr. 
is leaving for other parts.
Lloyd
G. H. Kerr
AUCTIONEER.
being Tom  D avy, Geo, Swordy  
and Jas. Faycll.
A tievv travelling library has 
just been received by the Farm ­
ers’ Institu te, Gifts of books to  
form a .permanent local library 
have been received from M essrs.
G. A. F isher, G. A. M elville and 
VV’. G. B ennett. People arc re­
quested to note that there is still 
plenty o f room on the ^^hclves of | p Q
the Institu te for more g ift bo^ks. | March 20tb, 1917.
T E N D E R S  will be received by' the 
undersigned, np to 12 o’clock noon, 
on Saturday, 31st March, for a team 
and driver for the City’s '•‘ircet 
Sprinkler, for the months ot .‘'pril,  
May, June, July, Augu.s't and Se[)toin- 
her of tbe current year. Forms of 
tender may be obtained at the office 
of the City Clerk.
The lowest or ;iny tender not nec­
essarily accepted.
G. H. DUN.N.
City Cleik.
■ 35-2
19.I Red .spotted Cow, due -May 
1 Holsti'in Cow. just fresh.
1 Faw’ii Cow, due May 16.
1 White Cow, due June 5.
1 Fawn Cow. due .April 31.
“1 *~B I a“c kMI e i f e r7~*J u“ey 1 Tu fe“.5:~^
1 Re<l and White (.'ow. due May 2.5.
1 [^ed Cow and fted ('alt.
1 Thoroughbred Jer.scy Bull.
1 2-Ycar-OId .^tecr. ,2 l-Year-Obl 
Steers. 2 l-Year-Oid Heifers.
1 Blaek and Wliite Calf.
T E R M S —CASH
J. C. Stockwell
AUCTIONEER.
F R A N K  K N A P T O N
_  (C. DARK)
Boot and Shoe Repairer
BERNARD AVENUE
PAGE aiK
f  HE KELGWMa C 6tjfti£f^  ANt> 6kA H A dA H
T H U H S D A ’#  m a r c h  29. 1917.
Here Is the New 
Cooper PinchT op
'I' is SIimclliiiig' distinctive and orij^iii.'d, 
it inatclics your Suit or Overcoat 
and makes you feel dressed l*A I'-N 
IN A c ' .\r .
W’e arc sliow iii”' all the new shapes in a 
of cloths.• vreat variet\
e f f e c t s  o f  o c c id e n t a l
LIFE  UPON THE ORIENT
(Coiitiiuicd fruiii pane 1)_____
attention of the patheriiif-;. I" 
inovinp a \'otc ol thaid<s t<.) the 
speaker of the eveidnp, Mr. L. \' 
topers said that he had hi'cn try­
ing for years to learn all he cotdd 
about Japan, hut he had learned 
more that eveinnp than he had in 
all the years before, l ie  also  
e.xpresseil his admii’ation of the 
elo(|uence and hnmor em bodied  
in the address. Ivir. K. Ih Kerr, 
who secim ded the vote of thanks, 
remarked that Japan, China and 
India held half the people of the 
world and would, ere loiip, hold 
half the i)OJever of the world. 'I'he 
O rientals would certainly not 
stfhinit to heinp couped U[) much 
lonper in jttst the siauthern and
k'.NC: MSI I. N O R F O L K .  V A R S I T Y ,  
C L f F F F .  t ' C R F ,
in fact anything new in Caps w e’ve got it.
T rices cpiite consisten t:
. ;..................... .......... 50c, 75c, 90c.
7Sc, 90c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75
,r.( )Y S’ 
M F N ’S
Menu's an d  B o y s /P a n ts
Cl irduroys. 
-an endless
'I'wecds, Serges. W orsteds,
Khaki O veralls. l)enim  Pant.s- 
v a r ie ly ..
Say! You should see our W orkingm en’s 
Summer Suits for $2.75. W ill launder and he 
clean. Come in and get tw o su its for tire 
price I if one. '
1‘ANT'S. 11 ip ( irip ....  ....... , ..$2.50 to $7.50
(-All .Si/.es, .11 to 46.) .
BOY SCOUTS' COLUMN
K elow na Troop. 
I'.dited by ’T ioneer.” 
Troop F irst! Self L ast!
for week
eastern parts of yVsia, and the test 
tTf the world had better j)re|>are
tliem selves lor the spi'cad of the 
A siatic jreoples, cither Iry peace­
ful m igration  or by m eans of 
lyddite shells. He thought it was 
a com fort to know that A siatics  
had a far older c iv ili/a tion  than 
our (.)wn, for it was not so long 
ago that the people of I’ritain 
lived in holes in the grouful, of­
fered up human sacrifices and 
tortured their enem ies, hut thous­
ands of years before C hrist Asi:i 
had had great cities hardly sur- 
passeef torlay. 'riiis was before 
Christ, Confucius and Bhudda 
had taught what was practically  
Christian m orality.
A collection was made at the 
door on behalf of the fund for 
prisoners'of war. T his collection  
am ounted to .$9.70. A fter deduct­
ing hire for the hall, $ 6 ./0  was 
sent to M iss Phei)oe. the sccre- 
tary-treasurer of the Prisoners of 
W ar Bi-anch of the Red Cross 
Society , 122.% H arwood .Street 
X'ancouver.
( triK'i's by ciimmiiin 
ending 7th ;\i)ril, 1917. '
D uties :  ( tidcrly pal ml for
week. C u r le w s :  ne.xt for drrty, 
Wolves,
Parades: The combined troop
will iiar.ade at the Club Room on 
Wednesd.'iy. 4th April, at 7.1.=i 
p.m., rehearsal of sigm illing and 
staff physical drill, etc. On Sat­
urday of this week there will be 
a parade of the combined troop at,, 
the C'lub Roonr, !lt 2..10 p.m..
when every scout in the troop 
will have to try to do the mile at 
scou ts’ pace in the in-escrihecl 12 
hiinutes.
W e would ask caeli sc(>ut to let 
Ids patrol leader know im m ediate­
ly , whether he wishes to take 
idvantage of the Faster holidays 
in endeavouring t" h is" h ik e ’ 
lest for the first-class badge, or 
whether he would prefer to go  on 
a troop picinc. Lot your leader 
know itnmeif1:itely and we caii 
then decide what w e shall do. 
The ICister holiday g ives a si)len-
did chance though of trying the 
■‘hike” test and doubtless .several 
,jf the troop will take advantage  
of the holiday to try. A scout 
must go on foot, row' a biiat oi 
paddle a canoe, alone or with  
another scH)Ut, to a ])oint 7 niiles 
away and return again, or if con- 
veyt'd by any vehicle (railw ay or 
autom obile not allowed) cir ani­
mal, m ust go a distance of LS 
m iles and back (m ileage in city  
not counted ). He m ust w rite a 
short report (not essa y ) of the 
journey. A great m any people 
have been wondering, as to
Keep ^
R O B IN  H O O D  J
in M ind
the next time you need 
flour—and order a bag 
“iust to try"
r
[ O O ]  
F L O U R  *
A f t e r  t w o  b a k i n g s ,  i f  y o u  d o  n o t  t h i n k  i t  t h e  
b e s t  f l o u r  i n  C a n a d a — a n d  a r e  n o t  p e r f e c t l y( A , ,
s a t i s f i e d  w i t h  y o u r  p u r c h a s e  i n  e v e r y  
w a y — r e t u r n  t h e  b a l a n c e  t o  y o u r  d e a l e r .
He w ill refund not only the fa ll 
purchase price but also 10^ more.
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■ F o r  S a l e  E x c l u s l y o l v  bv
T h e  K elow na G ro w e rs ' Exchange.
B oys' B loom ers
W 'e are si>eciali.sts in all kinds of Boys 
Bloom ers and Knickers, and if you want the 
kind that g ives satisfactiim  i r f  the "'^ TMon” 
P>raiul. Plain K nickers have double seats and . 
knees, and Bloom ers iiave double seats.'
The closer the competition, the surer the sales: 
because the closer the competition, the closer 
the comparison. It is a rare exception for our 
Clothing to lose out in competitive sale..
T h o m a s  L a w s o n ,  L i m i t e d
A large part of the wheat and 
m aize cro])S'cif the A rgentine Re­
public have been destroyed by 
rought and h^custs and the 
country is threatened with fam­
ine unless the governm ent takes 
som e rapid action. 4 he li.)cust 
j)lague is said to have been oiie 
of the largest ever know n.
do not consider it theii' duty to 
be present with their i)atrol, or 
w ho put their ow n w ishes first 
and their duty to their patrol last, 
are not wanted in any patrol or in 
any troop. W arrant officers and 
non-warrant officers w ho tolerate 
such bi)ys will never make a suc­
cess of troop t>r patrol:
ELLISON-RUTLAND NEWS
T he French A cadem y o f Moral 
and Political Science has award­
ed to Cardinal Mercier, primate 
.of Belgium , a prize of l.'i.OOO 
francs, for his great acts of de-. 
votion, “noble patriotism , re­
spect o f right, firm ness in the face 
of oppression and devotion to the 
poor and oppressed.”
TOO LATE TO GLASSIFY
EGGS F O R  H A T C H IN G — P ly ­
m outh R o ck s; splendid lay­
ing strain ; $1.00 per settin g  of \5. 
A. C. Poole.
FO R  S A L E — Ml ETZ & W E IS S  
O IL  F:NG INE. Can be seen 
at Courier Office.
T a .lk
■B V
Kelowna Growers* Exchange
P h o n e s
29 & 37 Lime-Sulphub per-galr^
ORDER
N O W -
l\)lA N U F A C T U R iiD  B Y  U S  IN  K E L O W N A  FR O M  
T H E  B E S T  M A T E R IA L S  A N D  G U A R A N T E E D
Black Leaf Forty. Soluble Sulphur, Paris Green. 
Arsenate of Lead, - W^hale Oil Soap.
Quassia Chips,Blue Stone.
W A N T E D — E M P T Y  S P R A Y  B A R R E L S  IN  G O O D  C O N D IT IO N .
ibe reason for the great re­
treat of the (icritiati army on 
the .Nomine front. W c, at any 
rate, have no doubts as to the real 
rea.son. for all of th is. Scout 
Robert Stillingflect has enlisted  
in the B.C. Hor.se. with the in ten­
tion of learning to play the bugle  
and then becom ing bugler for the 
detachm ent of 2nd C.M.R. at 
Vernon.' A \ c are only sorry that 
.Scout .Stillingflect is not close  
enough t(.) tlic (lormans at the 
present tim e to enable them to  
hear his blasts on the bugle, 
which w e are sure w ould  make 
them run faster than ever. W e  
shall m iss our Bob very much in­
deed, esp ecia lly  at cam p, but per­
haps he w ill be able to get leave 
this year for sufficient tim e to be 
able to join us again. H e made 
quite a reputation la st year in 
scaling rocky slopes, and as rear 
guard of the mountain- squad.
Qn Friday of this w eek, at 7.1.^, 
the sm aller members o f the troop  
will have a basket ball m atch, and 
at 8 o ’clock the bigger boys. If 
you w ant to play yt-ui m ust be 
there on tim e.
Below  arc tlie rem aining Sup­
plem entary Rules for British Co­
lumbia.
Leaders and Seconds
All patrol leaders and seconds 
m ust be at least second .c la ss  
scouts, and lU’^ 'st pass annually a
qualify ing examination in second  
class and tenderfoot work.
Annual Camp
No boy m ust be allow ed to go  
to the annual camp unless he is 
an enrolled and registered scou L  
Exam inations
All applications for exam ina­
tions m ust be made through the 
patrol leaclers. who w ill make the 
nccesisary arrangements. C erti­
ficates .of passing m ust be signed  
by tiic e.xamincd, and endorsed  
d iy r iie  scon tmastcrr~H['besc-ccrti-- 
ficates m ust then be hanefed to 
the troop secretary. All orders 
for badges sent' to provincial
M “ LT6Utr-L-Bgge
Dies in Flying Corps
Miss l.oiiisc Cam pbel l  spen t  the  
week-eiid at  her  hom e here.
M iss Nellie Llereron. teacher at 
Benvoulin .School, is v isitin g  at
the home of her parents.
__^.l,(x^]is^lVA1onHsnu-aJid_S,_LL
The “W eekly 'Pim es” imder 
date of February 20, contains the 
follow ing announcem ent :
LP:GGP:.— On the l l t b  inst.. 
of injuries received on the lOtb. 
while fly ing  in England. W a l­
ter H olden L egge. .Sub. L ieut.. 
R-N.V.R.. and R.F.C:, of Okan- 
. agan Lake, British Cnlumbia. 
fourth son of the late lle n r y  
L egge, of Stamford-hill,, and 
brother of 11. B evington L egge, 
The Nes't. H ayes, K ent, aged  
34. Canadian papers please  
copy.
M any K elow na people will re­
member Mr. L egge, w ho lived at 
Ceasar’s Landing, on the w est  
side of the lake alm ost opposite  
Okanagan Centre. Several years 
ago, Mr. L egge sold his ranch to 
Mr. Leney, jifter w hich he w as 
regretfully lost sight o f by m any  
of his old friends, w ho will learn 
with regret of his death in the 
Flying Corps,
IHliott have rented the Sim pson, 
Ranch for a term of three years.
Mr. G. S. Silko, of Rafte River, 
qpme down on \V ednesday s boat 
;ui(t is now engaged on the 
Cloverdale Raneh.
Mr. a m l M r s .  C oven t ry ,  of R e ­
gina, Sask.. are  \’i.siling the i r
daughter. A irs. . C am pbell, prior 
to making-.tlicir hom e in K elow ­
na.
O. H ester and B , E llison  left 
on Tuesday for the B.C. ITorse 
camp at Vernon, w here they are 
mem bers of the 2nd C.M .R. for 
overseas. Harry \V illiains w ill 
join them in a few days.
The Ellison Club Girls are 
staging a concert in E llison  
School oh April 20. Proceeds for 
patriotic purposes. A length y  
programme has been arranged  
which w ill/U ndoubted ly  prove a 
success.
headquarters must he endorsed  
by the hon. secretary of the local 
associ.ation.
Attendance
A ’.scout should a lw ays obtain  
leave of absence from his patrol 
leader, when f<?r any reason he is, 
or was, unable to,l)'e present w ith  
his patrol. W hen leave of absence  
is required for an extended per­
iod, the leave should be endorsed  
by the scoutm aster. ' B oys ^who
March l^inds and Housecleaning
Go Hand in Hand
W hen “the .South W inds B low  S oftly ,” the housexj 
the H ouseclean iiig  Fever, a n d , insists on m aking «i j 
clean-up from garret to cellar. W e wish to help aj 
good work by supplying the housecleaning neces.s;
b r o o m s , BRUSHES, MOPS, WASHBO^fl 
BASKETS. SOAP, SOAP POWDERS, CLl 
SERS. LYE & SODA. W e have everything nee<
CLOTHES BASKETS, good, light and strong, at 
$1.50, $1,75, $2.00 and $2.25 each.
W H ITE SWAN and ROYAL CROWN SOAPS, 6 bars for 
$5T25~nett“ per-:case-of-144“bars;——25c.
PURE CASTILE SOAP in Big Bars, 30c. each.
SAPOLIO, HAND SAPOLIO AND BON AMI, in cakes 
and in Powder, 15c. each.
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER, 10 cents per tin.
LYE, 10 cents and 15 cents per tin.
4'hese arc on ly  a few of th e many th ings w e  ^ have to  
hell) the busy .housew ife in her BIG  SP R IN G  C L E A N IN G .
THE McKENZIE CO
LIM ITED. \
K " r t  ^ I f  , /  V .1 /.
1^
